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400 Hear Hathaway
all Sidney Catts 

His Only Opponent
% v ^ a S , n C r w S n  B A N K  T R I A L S  A R E

N o t  B e  A  F a c t o r  I n  T O  B E  R E - O P E N E D  

G u b e r n a t o r i a l  R a c e  m m  M O R N I N G

e s u  n r  r  a  w w n T  C h a u n c e y . D e  ASAY HE CANNOT1, / s  Bom To Resting Place
DEFEAT SIT!!
Political Enemies Open New 

Line Of Attach Upan Candi
dacy Of Cabinet Member In 
Ills  Efforts For Nomination

NEW Y0RK, Apr. 7. -<1NS|— rplarrs about the catafalque. At
' Here rent tribute was paid today l* | '!,:07 oV'0'*  th* l 0!!!<.,it ’ "V™ by ' . . . , six professional pnll.bcnrers np*
Chnunrcy M. Dt-pew by thousand* |1carc(| nl th„ (J(K)r of tlu. t.liuu.h
(if people, of nil walks of life. a» — ’  r»!L1.....  ' ' -----* *-' *1 —

LENGTHY LIST 
OF CRIMES IS 
LAID ON KLAN

Says He Can Lick 
Race Track’s Man Forrest Lake And A. R. Key 

To Re Tried In Connection 
W ith Seminole CounlyBanh 
Closing Here Last August

R e p u b l i c a n  O f  I o w a  

A d m i t s  S m i t h  P o w e r

Relieves Lowdcn W ill Defeat 
New York ExcculivcIfHcls 
Elected To Lead His Tarty

R e a d s 'T y p e d  A n s w e r  

T o  C h a r g e  M a d e  B y  . Fon-ct L..k.-' n».i a . it. Key. ' )  A1s “ ,^ ;TON: A r r T - J,NS>
. f  ■ _ ~ v , t • .. - llcincrl lioovir s )* *1 it iiiil *ip

T a m  D R L a w y e r  H e r e  president mid treasurer respective- .l u i n p u  i i u i ' j v .  i , . . .  . . .  , . patient* op* urd a new line of at
— - — ly * f the defunct Seinlinde t unity , ..

Dr. .JfoilS - .A , ^  will eh fnilial August «. * * *
chairman o f  the S ta te ul* „chi-dul«l pi go mi (rial .M-ndny |

v*Department ntld HI ll-.lSSLltei , ^  t |Unueii guide in indictment* ft- | 1 
leading candidate MU NU -uiiu-d ill connection with the elm- ‘
Democratic nomination „ f  the bank. The special term
the party 's  choice fo r  gover- nt whjrh , .lKt. wflll w llv iCi « i  «>n »nc

the ‘body was hnrne from hi* home 
to St. Thomas' Churrh, oa Fifth 
Am nue, where funcrnl services 
were held, and thence to it* la«t 
r '.inir place, his- boyhood home in 
IVekskill. •

Si’c-nt i roivds surged nhout the 
Do pew home, their numbers hecum 
inir «(* nival that the resource* 
the cordon of motorcycle police
men were taxed to the utmost.

At tin; ilunch, just .around the 
corner, the funeral service had tht

anil Bishops Krncst Stire* and 
Wm. T. Manning and the Rev. 
I’ oelif T. 11 cooks, rdclor of St. 
Thomas’ proceeded down the u'ajo 

i to meet it.
Lead hy the three divines, the 

i procession moved slowly up tlu 
flowered-bank aisle. As soon as the 
funeral party had passed the port 
nls, tlm doors were closed, the 
church having been filled since a 
few minutes after U:8l) o’clock 
when the doors utre first opened. 

Funeral services were conducted

Former Head O f Organization 
In InUiuna Reveals History 
O f Invisible EmpiroInDepo- 
sltion Taken In Court Fight

W i t n e s s  I s  S e r v i n g  
S e n t e n c e  I n  P r i s o n

France To Invite 
Nations To Parley
WASHINGTON, "Apr: 7J=~ 

(IN S )— France and the United 
fitntos will send a note next 
wick to the big powers inviting 
them to participate in the con
versation concerning n* treaty 
to outlaw war, tho State Depart- 
tnent announced today. E rrinee 
and America had been negotiat
ing for months over such a 
treaty. Accompanying the note 
to Grent Britain, Jap. Germany, 
and Italy will be the correspon
dence between France artd thc 
United State* on the subject.

Sunrise Service 
Is Being Plani 
Young Peopli 
Open Day’sPfc

Testimony Was Taken In Suit 
Instituted Rv Klim Against 
F ive Rebellious Members

pialily id a nnt’onnl tribute. Ir i by O M op ‘Ernest M. Stire*, B\b-
,onu‘i' op Wiilinm T. Manning and the

nor, lust night told an nud-i

limy tmlay They assefli-d 'that.jf 
nomitinti-d hi- ciiniml di-IVat Gov,
VI Smith. .

A.-.Miming that Smith will he the 1 y.rns. 
Democratio duminye. Itcp. L. .1 Th 
Dickinsun. (It) of burn, lender of was

the church were men and wontei 
who. luid- known the great Amcri 
can patriarch intimately. Nat >u. 
state, city wi re represented in tin 
several bundled person* preaent

Rev. Roelif II. Brooks, rector of St. 
Thomas'. The simplest of the Kp- 
Iscopnl'-burial sevvleos was used. 

During the service the offices of
the church -talesmen, banker?, the New York Central Railroad, 
indtistrtnlisls, and just plain cit whose destiny Dtpttr d’rocted for

years, were closed; flags were at 
nisle down which the coffin half mast throughout the day on

conveyed wa* hanked high
: charge adjourned a short time ago tin- farm him- io the House, came-with flower.-, and nhout the altar

ioncc o f  between 875 and 40t) , iraUM. o, ,s „ r u,.. j;,.v> • out with a hold forccu.-t analysis of 
people, .'that Sidney G attn : u|u„„ the‘defense elaimed was .a I Smith** strength against Hoover 
is second niatl in the face and material witae.s in tlu- remaining'mill Smith’s strength against l.o\v
Unit Doyle Carlton isn't even in the cases.

.  Judge DcWitt T. (iray of Jack 
,|, . souville, who presided over the triali mining.

‘•llilit rtiec far governor of 
*Stnte of Florida is just a.- definil--' 
ly fixed between two men. ns cer
tain us the sun is fixed in the hea
vens, and this race is f inciI be
tween Sidney .1. Catts and myself 
Doyle ('(triton will not even be a 
factor. It’s jtisl nn off season foi 
Idm," the rend ehairninn snid. "a "
I can defeat for governor <>r th- 
State of Florida any man that 
stands for race tracks and gamb
ling in Florida. I can beat Cult's."

Di. Hathaway not only lelegat 
ed the Tampa candidate from tjie.t 

■ iniviinix But isrnoiid hoihc* of tl,#* 
chni-ges which Carlton mmlc het'e 
10 <ray's ago. The road iliairman 
ivad. a typewritten statement in 
which he denied the < barge* made ; 
by Carlton of waste anil 'extrava
gance in the equipment division | 
at Gainesville. 111 denied eerlein

of itie lir t eases will be bark in 
Siinford Monday morning to n 
;-ume tile special term. No action 
in lulling tbe j>".\ "i preparing 
for the trial of further rives " ill be 
taken befne bi- ix-luri I’ lie open 
ing of the It nils again will binge 
on the finulitioti of Ki-v who has 
been a vietim of smallpox at hi 
liotne in Tangerine.

The resumption of the trials is* 
expietrd to iiltnut erowils to the! 
Neimiode County Court House. Dm 
ing the trial of the other eases 
rally in March, tile court mom was 
pnrked with both men and women 
tiny and night.

State’ * Attorney Millard It. 
S’ lnith Avtll head the prosecution ""*•1 
will h<. again assisted by l*. 1>. 
Fabisin.-ki of 1't-nuarola and Ion L. 
Farris, of Jacksonville. »*«» ti ie 
guriled as comptlent criminal law-t 
ilrs. Tho defentie will again be

ilen in the electoral college. Diekiu 
son is slippoiting l.owdell.

III. conclusion was that Smith 
woilhl enr.v New Yolk. New Jer 
. rv, Masiwn luisrl t -. t oiniectieut.

.i

e.l l.y II S. White, l-enl attorney.
a: .1 I ’ll ill I ’l ife ,  nephew ol . .I....... .
I be il-fi n.I.i’ it -•

\ j i \  »*l! It* •*!»
',|ri i-e-n "ti th*
,, i„ r  a new t r ia l  in 

i l l . a l l  I aj,e i ' l l -  eon 
. ,i a I ,!i <1 befol

, eotllt l"-res • *1 b* : an **P
• o . iru ia il : .  t" i*'«*ver hi health I he
’ imfge h a -  F "  ,r

.lunge tit.‘it wa- minted t" - 1'

•f
tV III* l’ hi
iVr. '$•**> |.V
till* '■!!?•(• 1
» U'll’il i h

otluM’ ciitfrges, and admitted one
r • ns true the Tampa man’s charge|> . ,C j>.i,„~r lm.minent
L^U4*4v^ow"md.d*!pa»tia‘>n!. b *-con» V " - •‘ I ’h ' 1 .’.f .
P 1' tract* -th- the highest bid.ler in tamp* nttorm y, who will be assist

romi! instances. He said the rot«l 
depurtnvent bits used its best jud
gment and the awarding »*f *•••»- 
• nu t* to Iddilers ha-, been upprov- 
od by the state Supreme Court.

The road chairman was intro
duced by Mayor I'.. F. Houslrddc•/.
It. J Holly presided at the 'meet ■ 
injr, made the opening speech mot 
intl'iilUied the Mayor. Mr. Hon- 
holder prulred the audieitce f**r 
taking nuch nn interest in tho pres
ent political campaign. He spoke 
of Dr. Hathaway a* a n an who ha- 
been tried and tested*b> Ji pin 
of service. The pond ibcirma i 
opened his speech with an uni.nun 
cement concerning t-*e chaulnu- 
<l«a which is coining t" Sanford.

Dr. Hathaway speni half of his 
; speech rn his read building ucc »m 

I I'shmcnt* unil the plat form on 
which he is running f"* th.- g"' 
einor's chair, utui the " ll"  i l-alf * *
Carlton and Catts.

“Now, friends," he sn d, "I conn 
to you to present my candidacy f " 
the office of governor of tin St i** tempt t" 1,1 
*.f Florida. My address is ilvide-l municipal y-.-t 

(Continuoi! on page b)

iu ' i lm ^ . ’ »’> J-"n JV.
,\liir.in nfu-i .ladu* "  -ilbo e " •  
Wright, jutlve nl Ihe -;,td eircutl.
disipmlifird Innis-I'

Birininghainl’eople 
Ask Mayor To Open 
City (<as Stations;

Rhode Island, mal New Mexico 
gainst eithir Homi-roi l.owden .* 
remarkulde l oin e-sinn for any u-e 
tllnr Republienn to m ike, i-un m 
the heat of a jm- . onceatnn -tntg 
gle.

Another of Did.in-nii's umiJu- 
ii.us wa- si nicely b “ - n-marl.ali'i- 
He pi edict eil that agatn-t II novel 
to No\ Smith may well can v lib 
nm-. Iiniianii, .Maryland. M i--"iii. 
tleiitaun. Nebraska. N'evada, HI.la 
iioiua nml S.mth Del.nta, but '.h it 
l.i.wden .-mild eutTV all tin. *’ ■ l*• t• * 
aginst Sin-th. Summing up. ' *»«• I" 
»an ileelii*ed Ilia: a Smith !!•»••** » 

l ||.,( would set'll I '*- New V oi l. 
(im eini'l' ini ' til* "  hiie House 
with a :lL’7 I’d I victory in the dint- 
oral college, hut that a Smith Low 
lien contest would virtually be tin- 
yi'M i'M*. l.owden winning tm the 
Vrllcge l>> ti vote • to ’-’b-' 

-'Front the piesetit fund.” saiil 
Dickinsun. “ it most be a- 'inn-l 
that ton. Smith will be tie D.-ni"
I Itille liomtpee Vnynlll heretofore 
l.ep'irul about Smiib ii miiuatioti 

Iieeil bill cMimiin lb*' li-'tiru- ft oft 
few of the states .it tin middle 

West to ieali/i lit- nominal i"it * an 
not best upped.

••'J'he Republli m .ill,- ot deli n*-e 
iiuul lie drawn ac -r lingiy. In *be 
Fast. Republican uncertainly - 
i-iillecdeil.'atid with I " 1'1,
etu-y toward um-mploj nn-nt Smi > 
will he even stronger* than 
dav piediclioue. With Republican 
. I l ength in thg Mi*hlle \\*--t. 

i “ With -Ot votes "life f»t •"v* '' 
4 i ust lie' numinie again-t Smith, he 

uiti*l win G'J out of the following 
iloablful b'tutcs to hf eleetcil: 

(Continued on page st

great billows of floral tributes,till 
hut Fttnceuled the cnn'nge upon 
which the bier was rested, in fcpito 
of liis constant plea far simplicity 
in his servivs. the thousands of his 
friends nil over the nation that had 
gr un in his lifetime floodcil St. 
Thomas' spue mis .auditorunt with 
their mementoes. .

The family entered the church 
mi ihe -bird Street side, taking

all public buildings in the state.
Fr.itn the church the body wit* 

taken by- nutomub'le .to IVekskill, 
where it was to he placed in the 
family mausoleum in tin- Hills'de 
Cemetery, a short walk from the 
spet where he was born n fortnght 

| less than ninety-four years ago. 
The commitment serv'cc. to be 
read by the Rev. Dr. Ilro'ks, wits 
to be of stnrk. simplicity, with 
those fj-’ends of hi* IVekskill days 
paying a final, reverent- tribute.

SENATE PROBE IN BACKERS OF BILL 
P. 0 . SCANDAL OF WILL DISREGARD 
SOUTH IS PUSHED COOLIDGE’S VCTO

CHICAGO. Apr. 7.—(IN S )— 
Chiu ad.-r assassination, intrigue, 
political comiption, inciting, mbb 
violence, murder, all masked under 
the name of the Ku Klux Klan.

Aigoignnizution founded to in
spire nigh devotion to country 
changed to a one-man onler which 
crushed out all opposition or enem
ies without regard to individual 
sacrifice or honor.

That i* the once powerful Ku 
Klux Klan ns revealed hy Duvid 
C. SUphensbtt. Indiana’s former 
Klan lender, once second in com
mand of the nntionnl organization,

I-who is serving a life sentence in 
the Indiana State Penitentiary for 
murder.

The full story of the “ invisible 
empire" is revealed in- the deposi
tion hy Stephenson, taken in u 
Pennsylvania court fight-over the 

’'hooded onler
The deposition was taken in a 

suit brought!* ythc Klan against 
five re'.ie’.liiaiH meinhem " f  the or- 
gnnizution m Pennsylvania, who 
filed »  petition for nn injunction to 
restrain thi; Klan from transacting 
tiny business whatever In tin- slate.

PROSPECT LOOMS 
THAT CAL MAY BE 
FORCED TO VETO

BandshellToI 
Scene Of Wo

President May Have To Wield 
His Power I f  Present Con
gress Insists On Pnssin;: 
Rs LeRisintivc Programs

Various Ministei 
Arranging Fe. 
For Easter Si

Special programs, ,• 
and sen'icea will mn 
ford’s Easter celcbrn 
the churches tomorro 
services have been i* 
by a number o f past 
the day .will begin 
Community Sunrise S* 
the bandshell at 6:30

WASHINGTON, Apr. 7.— (INS)
The prospect of President Coolidge 
wielding the veto uxe on the legis
lative program of the Seventieth i 
emigres* loomed stnmply-today a * , arranged by the >oun 
Treasury expert* Indlchtetl the of the various congrcga 
government would fact* a huge 
deficit in 10'Jil if the whoK- pro. 
gram is enacted into law.

Tlu- President might even reject 
tax reduction legislation, it was 
intimated, if Congress 
the tll0l,(M<0.tM)0 limit fixed by the 
Treasury Department. The 'tendingi • i . , _ . n ____ _ .

(ii'ot'giii Stihut Expi't’ls To In- 
Irodm-o Iti'snlulitiii O f In- 
imiry As Soon As Report On 
(Ii'orgin Condition Is Made

Flood ('nnl.rul Supporlfrs Rt- 
gin Congressional Pol I In 
E ffort To Pass .longs Rill

legislative program'in Congrasa 
calls for nn increase of from |28Ti,- 
00(1,000,000 to 8:128,000,000 in fed- 
era I appropriations next year, it 
was pointed out, while the ext mi
ll ted Tnensury surplus for 1020 is 
only 8200,000,000.

By this computation, the gov
ernment would run into u deficit of

\\ \r.lll XCTtlN. Apr 7 (INSt 
S|ioin-il By net mn of the Post 

Office Dcpurtt ufellt m ilivaiss U(f t 
two FI1 I'll it p.>xll)lllMC!"i iH-itiuse 
alleged "political shak.-dow ns,' tin 
Ci'iierajHiiiual dr ve t"i'an inii .t 
igati a " f  i ale <>l' .l.-ral |*.iti"n 
nge in the Smith gmn**d 'lieiigth 
I mill,..

Senator Gemge ( I "  nf‘ Grnrg'ti.
I a-I *-d b\ his • "IIIague. Senatm 
Hi i ri->. «-xi»i-« '.i- t"
i, "i n ‘-.n i.f ilnpi • > 
t i-i-i-iv i - ,i n |i- rt "ii
Gi-|ilgia ti'*'i" tl"' 
raitiuetit Til*- |"

nn the irnuinds that the Klan lin*
iiHiU 'l t int-*. misappropriate^ fr< t)( jt85.000.000 to $125,000,000 in 
funds, exertvd *'vd influence* " 'c r .  should the program be cnact- 
public "ffieial.-. and constituted, ^  jf  laxus were reduce*I in the 

Over Vein O f The Prgsi(|gnlljr l"*idic nuiMime. Ui.'antime the loss of revenuo
l 1 Stcpbenson was questioned by VV1 „!,| „ n|y increase the deficit.

Van A. Uerickman <*t Pittsburgh, Senator Smoot (It)
Ip the prosrni-e *if attorney John chairman of the Senate Finance 
11. Connaught on, rounsel for l-*e | Committee, predx-ted the Senate

inti ithirc tin 
j,.. ....•n a -  la 
■ "tidit i"ii- .ii 

PnHt OftiM De. 
t eft re in eon

..ii. iiiii' mi link ..... lent mvratiga

..... .......... charge "f L . S. IV tei -mi.
I iii-tinii-t* t lit Dmurla «, (.a 
lie wa. fin red to pay Itiotl* V 
Davis, uegi'n Repuhl • in 
teeuiuti, t*i holil Ids j"b

t hat 
In Ill'll 

( 'iilinoit 
Peterson
-hnnt iqg

i iii

Star Of “ Rain”Says

BIRMINGHAM. Ala-. \|»ril 7.— . 
(INS) .Rebuffed in their first at-, 

Mav»»i Ji»nen Ml 
lernieil uiis,,!iiii' I il• j 

ting station*, automotive trades 
i leaders and owner* today w ne, 
! -n-ekilig nin e "<>** ' !

cninniitted *n * i*b- aftei 
hi* mi*eesHi.r to death. '

Postmaster General N r" lias ( 
dismissed A. L. Dunam*', post 
master at Fm-l proof. I I *., and 

| Leslie D Robert*, act ng post !
,,  i « « r : 11 master at Avon Park Dm * one be;

AY lllS to n -n U lL M t l »  H I t ri.p rt Vl to have paid for his
le jm tlM * S e r v i c e  i eroiniiiendatiioi t..  ..... . »-t-> j

1 IA \C  l * a s i c i  ► t- vx|,i|L. Riiherts is alleged I.. have
»  . v  Vl„. ■ said he was wiling to pa> f'-r a

. WINSTON SAI.L.M. V  < . A»' ' I r, l „ nmi,,„|ut,»ii.
7. (1NS» Tho namipl Faster title ( - "T J ,|-,o*it'vely will not !•*• per
jiilgtintiige to lostmi Sab in lot 
the elltuox of liie Faster’* (elehia 

the Moravian •-1 \ i«-«- symbol

WASHINGTON. Apr. 7. (INS )
Backers of tin-“ government pay- 

all ’ plan of floiol control in the Mi.*- 
id .sippi Vnlle.v have In-gun a Coif 
gresslontil poll pivliniinnry to an
«-ffort to pn«-» the .Tones Bill over 1 els," and a court reporter. ^
I’ residi nl ( 'oolnlge'p veto if nor.-. International New* Servin' has 
-ary. obtalned’ai nexehisive trrfhscript of

Confidenl that they ran toll up'this depouitiaii a* tiled ill federal 
a two third nm u.j ily in both Sen • court at Pittsburgh. T h\- liist 
ate ami House, ..'p*-m*ni> oT thetehnplei " f  the higiV spot*, of tkis 
Jones Bill have *hnvn no signs ef rcniurkiiblc dorunwnt. i* hcn-with 
v lelding t" I''.' i inphatir d*-niati«l* pn-senti d- Aft*-* th<* »-uslomary in 
i.t Mr Coolnlr'' tor *irastl< rhaiiges i limllirtory ipir- l i"0'. It.irirkman 
M, ii,, i,in ' a*k<"l How long did you remain in

The ti'.i to II . Me for the “ govern ' the Kluirf?"
■ pent pay aH” “|ilan in (he Senate. A From the time I became a 
ami the almost unanimous vote for member. In the l.itl* t pail of P.'-l.

Flood until I ix'signcd all connections 
with the Klim on the 281 h 'lay " f  

i Sept P.»2:t.
(j. What official positions have 

you held in the Klan?
A,—First, exalted cyclop.* of the 

Fviinsvillc, Ind.. Klan, thereiiftn 
, (Contlimed m  page 5)

• - - . ■ •

Klan; the 'Rev. John F. Strnycr af i unukltiimlt tax reduction to $200,. 
McKeesport, Pa one of this ppp.oOO. HcvdSdt-ll, '’ilioWever, tfVfxt

he antic'pjiteil that much of the 
pending legislative program would 
never be enacted. •

" I f  all the hills pending before
Congress should be passed and he
roine Invv*, there would he a deficit 
next year even if we failed to re
duce taxes," snid Smoot. " I f  vve re
duce taxes, it would only increase 
the deficit. I hope that this leg:*. 
Intiva program will not bejmneted 
and it fs my‘personal belief, it will
Hot be."

said

t mil.

, milled in til’s department.
New. "No mao will In- appointed ■ 
who bus paid for h* einb*r*raient 
ami any mail will be MitnamrUy

hatting the recent f"«.-* c»l

She Will Carry On, = : . ; , ^j i L r " t !>:«{ lie

Despite Equity Ban
NEW YORK, Apr. L —(IN S )— Public Service ( mnnii.->i"»,'t w.t

Jeunnu. Fagels insisted today she (heir complaint..
•* ■ The oxaptple of Mayot t.*t ****would ajipear In a play *>•• Brouil- 

wuy next Fall deapitc tho decision 
of tile Actor's. Equity Asaoiintiou

i-tage until

.......... tell put licat ennipaigu
echu.eh.if the-Moravian , olht<1. federa
ion <*f the South. Tontglit | n|cforil i* cimperr

• if \ v\;ik l illfd to ovrrflow 
iim try thousand* from afar who 
,ai,ie to worship with the member* , 
of Hie honu

nl O d l M W  »  *l,rcB! ........ i hul""..ml " »■ «>  curthoUH.
uill he thrown iqa-n to those who

banning her from the stage " nul| "i»olntoil"out t** Mayor I wish to rest 'luring the night, but 
Sfcpt. 1, PJ2U, and imposing a f i ne. „ (,tf way i(l „  |,ieb t*. w in, can not get hotel accomodu

force down tlu- motor fuel prices. | tion.
June* however, refused t*> take : .
hijiid, sayirg be saw no way t" j ward R rndthnlcr, .

open city-operated gasoline *t.*t 
ion* if the companies did not •*"

of two weeks salary, approximately 
?-T,COO. The actress declared she 
i* already under toiitraet with 
Sunt H. Ranis to a|*eur next Get. 
in ••Paritn.’’

The 'star, of "Rain’’ and .“ Her 
( ‘nrdhoard I^ivcr,;* the hitter nf 
which she i* accuscil *>f deserting 
in Milwaukee and SI. Louis, issued 
the following 'defi: “ A handful of 
actors for whom, with a few ex
ception*, 1 have nn respect, can
not keepYitc from my public, which 
1 know- L a big. one. lsball appeur 
in a filny on Uroailwuy Ivefoye 
Christmas. I have never, been a 
full.fledcd member of the Kquity 
— I jtined the orgnnir.ati*in under 
protest in 1P25 ot the insistence of

tin

Birin-
cent.

which he could Interfere.
O, L. Bunn, secivtmy "f 

fhutidier of Commerce, declared he 
believed gasqllne Jiriees in 
inieliuni were two or th f* 
ton high, but that he did not be
lieve the city government sh<uiu 
bo used to whip down price*. <•«.' 
prievs here were taiseil .Mniuluy 
from 1H to 22 .ent*.

, .. j  found burned to
m.v manager, Sum.JLL.Hams.. fariT> home, five miles west of heiv

"The suspension is redicudlous 
land unjust. Kquity hud no proof 
against me. I haw the word of 
twelvp 7>f the most prominent 
physicians In the United States 
that 1 was really ill when I did 
not appear, and my whole comiwny

my bthalf. Mjr unly crime was that 
I refused ty ere .h deputy of Equi
ty, whom I did not believe to be an 
Equity deputy."

FAMILY PKU1SIIK*

(-(SCO, Tex. April 7.— (INS) 
The bodies of R. N- Jackson. 40. 
|,i* wife and six children 

burned to doath m
were
their

of thetoduy. The throat »>f one 
daughters wus slwdu'd *n«l ano
ther’s skull bs'shed.

At dntvii tomorrow'. Bishop Fd* 
„.,i,l R indtbtilir, HU. will conduct 
11,,, century *d*l ceremonial for the 
Mull time, and at the same hour, 

there is uMoravian,

. Under a Dill introduced >•> Rap. 
Lunkford (D l of Georgia, it 
would tie unlawful U> accept or sol
icit pol tical campaign fund* from 

federal «• oployes. 
itu'K with

George and llurr *.
A resolution investigation of 

federal job buying wn* pu sented 
'n the lust session but " » *  side
tracked when Republicans attached 
a rider to investigate “disfrao-
c.li’seinent
election*.

of liegroe

tin- Jones Pill la tin- ItoUSi 
( onti'ol ('"iiimilti- are pointe*l to 
by : ponsoi * ol tin- iiii'asuie iis an 
answer to veto threat

The ndministrutlou. it was unit 
ruled, will confine it- efforts to 
amendments which would delay the 
final settlement of the cost of flood 
control estimated .it from Jt:l25. .
nan,not) t<* $l,»0tt.t««».utH» until next 
year. •

Appointment, ot an economic 
commission to ,<in vey the entire vnl- 
h'y, with pr**v i ion* for waiving 
local contribution* whefe levee ill* 
Diets face bunki uptcy, is being ud 
vacated l*.v Rep Madden (lit  o f' 
Illinois, representing the White 
llotl*".

A definite limit "f cost, probably , 
at the f:i2ri,000.0t»» figure set hy 
the Senate and House Flood t'm- 
trnl Committee. al«- will l,e urged.

Meanwhile the flood bill was be
ing held up by Hot**"' leaders. No- 1 
gotiation* for u compromise are hi- 
ing carried far beyond Congress to. 
business men and political louder.* 
i the Mississippi Valley, vvtyi have 
demanded flood control.

Marriage Evils In 
Soviet Russia Will
Be Checked By Law

E v  i  d  e  n c e  R e v e a l s

MOSCOW. Apr. 7.— (IN S )— 
One day "companionate marri
ages" huUc come under the ban as 

_ - l  * Ci 1  I.-, I " n*' of the worst evil* of the lax
M a r k e t  S y s t e m  t s t  soviet man-mgc inw».

I n  N e e d  O f  R e v i s i o n  ” " "  " " ,h' " r” OT'

The sunrise service v 
with music by an orche 
posed of players from 
churches. Following will 
songs by tha congregat 
Hail Tin: Power of Jcsu 

exevriled on«l "Christ Has Arisen."
\V. P. Burhman, pastor ol 
Methodist Church will o) 
cto prayer which will be 
the Rev. F. M. Marlor. / 
from fhe Scripture will 
by Miss Margaret Cowar. 
tette composed of J. H 
Mrs. Claude Herndon, 5 * 
Lalng and J. A. Harrold 

There will be three 
“Whnt is Faster and 
means to Me" by Chart- 
Dorothy Thuraton and V 
font. The program will * 
"Onward Christian Soldi 
by the assemblage and a 
bm by the Rev. E. D. Br 

’ ’ 1 A special Knights Ton.
ter service has been ai 
the First Motbodist Ch 
r. M. Delegatidla of } 
from Olivet, Oriental, 
und Fmmanuel comtntar 
be present and all visltlti 
jouming Knights arc Inv 
present. Thn Rev. Dorse;, 
ter, grand cofnmander of 
comtuundery, Knights T> 
Floridu. will deliver th. 
The local DoMolays an* 
will assemble at the Mas 
pic on the North Side of 1 
nuc nt.:izl5 P. M„ The. 
Legion Drum anil Bug 
will head the procession 

A cast of -10 character 
sent u pageant, "Th- 
Christ’* at the Congi 
Church, on the corner qf 1 
nuc and Third Street, at 
in the evening. The opon • 
chows tho three wontei 
Garden of the Tomb. 1 
sure that such a persot 
that of Jesus could 'neve 
the following scene, Petr
John, Thomas, Cleopas a 
appear in the < brilliant

WASHINGTON, Apr. 7. ilNSl 
Ftiougb fmU have been biuugbl 

lu-f'in- tin- Senate t'"lt"ii Invest!- 
gnting ( 'i.niniittee to show that 
tlu- pie-cat market system need* 
drnstn ravij-ioti, Senator Smith, 
(ID "t South Carolina, Chairman 
of lit.- committee pant today. 

Smith'declared a modification of 
thy present cotton futirv* act

tors the supreme court today de. 
tnnnds thut men who lead brides 
to the marriage liseeuse bureau 
altiiis “ with the premeditated in
tention ot divorcing them in n few 
days" are to be arrested. Convict- 
inti uill tnriy a penalty oT from 
one to eight years. The *lecrce 
is effective this month.

The -string of gisl victims of 
“ marital fJL-nds’* has admittedly 
beronte too long und pitiful. There 
are cases on record where girls 
2 t year? old have been married

robes nf the cast and di 
iqcssago of Eastec. If: 
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WomanWhoP ic 
Arsenic  In h  
Will Be Arra: Th

would probably be propqsed by the, ^  fivt. „ r six t,meil> Thc
committee. He pointed out tbut,
steps Yiuve already boon taken, to 
pivVnt speculative government re 
ports being sent out, under the ug- 

•’ -  (D ) ofWATERTOWN. N. Y. Apr. 7. 1 rirulture appropriation bill,
__(IN S )__Howard Bishop, nought Aiktpuas, Ims introduced ft bill to

Southern Ly Mute police f-r the ullegeffl prevent s|icculative trading.in cot 
murder «»f . Merritt Manning, wu*|tnnf utures 
nTcrtwl tmlay.-

divorce in each instance was ot»- 
luin.'d by the husbund without his 
wife’s knowledge of consent.

A divowce decree costs only 16 
n-nts. A husband merely- hus tn 
go iM'fore the tegular qfficiul und 
proclaim his intmthm *if'dlvorvlng 
his wife and he is given u legal 
decree, ‘

wherever

3S r-rr  i Big Electric Sign Pointing Road
str̂ t* ph.ymg Faster music to« m Sanford To B a Lighted Monday
roust- the iHipulace. ‘ . ' M v  0

P r o s p e c t i v e  B r i d e s  ! point the way to Sanford nt the
D i s e m b a r k  I n  B o m b a y | junction of west n m  street and

. _____ _ ! Ah,. Del mild mild will In- lignted
BOMBAY India.. Apr. 7.— I qp for the first -time Monday

_Twenty prospective br!de* j night, L. J. Bolt, who runipatgnea
of British Soldiers, who arrived for tlie erection of the sig-u 
here upon the liner C ty «>l I’nris, UUum-ctI today, 
ucre infcrried vtithin nn Itodr after, j j lt> |,ourd will be 10 fo^t 
they had- - r h - h n r k r d i 4 » a * k - ) ,

Tbe big electric sign wliub will 60 light bulb* In Uie oval bprdcr 
................ ■*t’t  and 1H 111 tlitt'iinuw. The ftllow*

I’OlSON VICTIM DIFS

----------------- - ----- . - BOSTON, April.. 7.— (IN S )^
and tht nurnttgumetit ftpiartd In ^ vietim o f  potion liquor,_ » r  ... . •• o i,i; l̂, oil u httM*

stage name ’• Nancy Fayes, u res
ident of Roxbuty, died today U> 
Dvdh«m ftuergejury hosjtiul. .

leaned over thu rail of the vessel 
waving to ‘their prospective bus. 
bands. Koine Ot them bail not seen 
theT fiances before, the marriage 
having been arranged through nil- 
vrrtiscrnunU. These held photo
graphs in their hands und rrruttti.* 
(red tbe men until they were identi
fied. Some of the bride* and 
br degrooms. were 'undoubtedly not 
as.rond looking as they appeared 
in the pbptojfropbs, _____

ground will lie gteen with nn oval 
in the-center jiicrcod by u red ur- 
row pointing toward Kniifonl. Thc 
sign will read. Tin* World’s Great
est Celery Center— Sanford—The 
$ ity Substantial. The word San
ford will light one letter at u time 
(lush o ff and ull letters on-at ono 
time. The other line, vvill flash on 
iind off.

According to Mr. Bolt, thcro at*

■firm* and. men bunts huve contrib
uted to the cost of the aign which 
will l>o maintained by tlis Chamber 
of Co nt me nu :.W. S. IaoU, BoumiH- 
ut & Andc^um# Title Guarantee &
Mortgage Co., First National Bank,

Tho South Carolina Senator an- 1 
nounced thut hi* would jentl the con
troversy between Anderson, C lay „  . . _  -  .
ton and Co.. Houston Brokers, Jt e a r »  I« C l t  F o r  L i n e r  
mid Aithuf It. Marsh, former presi-

*prt
in,
-ell
. t
I »  
turn 
ritq

:itn
ing
bo
L>t

Sanford Bond and Mortgage Cu.,1'hnv-,i tnld us. uie; uniy "* '** l'f* | ed up nn 8, O. S. mtoo, 

H oU t Seminole Hotel,’ Monte-i wbr-thee munipulatiou, amitprice j„id*t of*a terrific atot

dent of th*. New York Cotton Ex
change. .who charged the brokers 
with .price tnunlpulution. on Mon
day. " ■

“There has been u general man
ipulation of the cottbn market," 
Smith declared, "and the .recent 
testimony Juts brought this out. 
However, We CUD lentfi no niotM 
from Clsytoiia r Mnrah thnli they

C a u g f l i t  I n  B a d  Storm
TOKIO, Apr. 7.—;(IN S )—Cruvu 

fears were felt toduy for the safety 
of the Prince liner Asiatic Prince, 
bound from New York to Yokohu- 
iii*s. and iibw'- a week over due at 
the latter, port

TEXARKANA. Ark.. 
(IN S )—Mrs. Nancy I
charged with poisoning »  
lumbercump near Fou 
which rendered seriously 
of people-will be arraigm 
day for a preliminary h 
charge, of assault to kil

Suffering from a ha) 
that hervchildrvin were , 
timber and that she wob 
an object of poverty, Mn 
charged with attempting t rid 
forces of the lumber carat ay 
uing u large amount of - 
the wvll.

Officers charge the eld* 
haired unman purchased 
amount of. arseulc at a d 
recently’ . When virtually«; 
woman and child at the 
i-mp of the J. R. Goldroa 
Company became eerloo 
one time, officer, started 
igation which resulted in

eni

y w
* l
f  4 
ry
uie 
lou *
• i
t »•
to i ‘

thy Citv of Eaitbourue, «.f th, 1 htg of Xm ci^lnthewcU 
___. > ... s «v m l children, arao‘FUnrmnn Lint;', *eporU-d upon iu

, r Marsh than they orrjA,f today that it hu*l pick*
i. Ch«: only, interest j C(j u >qi o . S. message from the

zutiih Hotel, Oasis IM *, Ha>r»es 
and Ratliff, John Ludwig, City of 
Sanford, American Fruit Growers, 
Chase and Co., Florida Vegetable 
Corporation, Sanford-Ov,Mo Tyuck 
Growers, Yowell Co.. C. h. Myers, 
Wilson Toonter Fertiliser Co., For
rest Lake Hotel, Sanford Drug Co., 
Crown Pnpor Co., Florida Power 
and Light Co. and Harry Kent.

control hu* been going on.

At TOR ARRAIGNED

L®S ANGELES, April 7.— 
(IN S )— J^orman Trevor, veteran 
screen actor, will face a strange 
audience next Monday when ho is 
arraigned before the lunacy com
mission. ,v _ . .

storm while off
Ilon-ilulu.

The Asiatic Vrince Is maimed by 
fourieen officers and forty sea
men. Except for the City of East
bourne's report. No word of the 
missing liner has been received. 
The City of Eastbourne wa« unable 
to locate thc Wince liner because 
of the storm raging at tbe time it 
received th* -g. O. S , ______ _

Several children, arao 
poisoned, were near das 
according to word from

.,n
’ t ll

4ft..

I
p;
I,

miles away. Mra. Lorno's 
died several years ago on- 
children much timborlor 
were selling tun Ur
lands over her protest , 
w anted to get rid f t  thi 
camp the thought was rob 
officers charge.

Mr*. Lynn and her bn»t 
brought to the Texarkana 
early today,

.
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Do W e Believe In Sanford?
Of Our Third Stor

rung

...  Corner Magnolia Avenue and Second Street .
This store will be under .management of Mr. I*. I. Branun. The market will he operated by Mr. Robt. Masska. This gives us 
three stores and the main warehouse in Sanford, employing a total of sixty employees of whom fifteen or more,own homes here 
WE REPEAT— W E BELIEVE IN SANFORD. We are pleased to announce we have secured “TJiE SANFORD HIGH SCHOOI 
CHORUS” composed of fourteen young ladies, directed by Mrs. R. C. Maxwell playing “PIGCLY W IGGLY H ELP YOURSELF”

They know their Pigglies.”If you don’t intend making a purchase you should visit this opening and hear them

FREE FREE FREEFREE FREEFREE
1-4 lb. Beechnut Coffee 
2 pounds Flour 
Small can Milk 
Can Corn
Loaf J iread .................
1-2 lb. Puritan Bacon

To every customer milking a purchase o f Two Dollars 

unci F ifty  Cents or more we will gi\i* a bag of groceries 

.worth Sac. This is real merchandise and not samples. 

(This O ffer (Jood At JSVw Store Only.) Contents are:

W E HAVE 500BAGS TO (JIVE A W A Y

TO TA Lunrirlr
thetrl*’»c«t!HjrKTe: all which werr 
th«*rtu,T« lw mark* ut beauty. In 
the roitMIr si!*** antimony u»ol j* 
.ftaocdirih'* and .*.* early .i* 1500 A. I' 
it «U  utrd in l>|«* metal• .iwHtrrThtr- 
r*«n awl bells. A lew • • i llu’tr u>r» 
cyntiquc to ilw present d.t* 
kWhilMhi* nation pfrulmt-v mnm i*i 

tbe rave innlrriaK ii u»r* .tlirrr ;ur .* 
mwJver of intiitMnditirv is hull t, r.uv 
aê nre onl> tr<-m dir oilier ci iin* 

.* An,•mu ili«**v i* in tint* n>. A1 
tti/mcl' dir vnur.l* linn .ml for iht» 
mclbtHv not tame,- dii* i.iimiry n-e* 
ntrtfir'Vlf it tli-in does any other, and i« 

inlitr-racli year.

("of 'die antimony ordinalitv 
rom Hunan, (Jliiin. a proviinr 
)r tt*'iiirner»1 d<*t»>Mtv I infiut* 
4l. War, Itowevrr, wlien lirgr  
e.» ‘o f antimony su re mixed 
ad tr> make buJIii* and *hrn  
h«fr veem into the ptitucM to' 
" iJirlT"* *uftel a* a |»>w<trr in I 
'3h?!b. »«tjje of the Western 

* .Opened‘yniyinimiy mim-*. Hut 
‘ these nlioe' cannot pn»ltlrr 1 

ihocgatpetitioo with tofeijjn tnpplirr* ‘ 
O ir  of the Hrce.t iue. of the \ilrrr-

n w -1

rr.A
i vc r il
inn) i* j V A LU E

Above: Native antimony smelter 
in the hills of Hunan Province, 
China. Below: Melting antimony 
with l*ad in one of the plants of 
the Western Electric Company 
preparatory to sheathing telephone 

cables.

STORE OPENS S-.10— FOLLOWING PRICES QOQD. IN ALL THREE STORES

EASTER BOILED

Assorted
PER POUND PER POUND

BrownCENTS CENTS
PILLSBURY -PANCAKI P & G W HITE NAPTHAHritii^ rpetal in this

CENTS

S W Of League 
Instructions 

to  Follow The Ball

lit•» foul lo iritu rv  noil -trike some
• isilde nhiei I will lie lepitlnmle 
homers | i• >>iti« *l they iui lull Ini 
'vlnn they pu-> the net mil play up
• mill Smifpers »ilidi> mt- tun I 

> bun* to die foul hue .oid hook oi 
-lue like poll »lii*f*», mil I ••■ml it
I V tlie III) lie

A k i l '  h:'  «.nl — kIi tl.e uiMiin.i  - 
,*• I1#* imtireu rr *io t*•«- p*.Tut m |h m
it dutuppeti i -  11 ■ ■ i • • thi* ii i ii pi i
"*u* t*n « il, u> II vilh i • rjui'ie I 

'• • *»ji|*ir. * l ■ ■'!,*■. then e>«■* ..i
l i e  h.lll. w .Oil. • I ......... tml (.. . .i.l
I l*'> I ........ .. •< 11' .uid ;i.l\ i-i .
i*■• ii i.. to.h Ik,. . ,

Primier Brand Tiny Tot

I.AIM.KSI SKI.I.IM, SOAP |N.Till

3 BARS
•NEW Y«»ltK. A pi f». i IN.- i 

D is p u te s  i o i u e i u i n i :  tin* i n h i p i i  
tntion of liu-.eliitll l i l ie s  |i \  N u l l" !  
at l .eugile  im ip l le s  an* e\|n*. ti-.l to 
he d r i H M - r d  t h ' -  •»t\l**"|i l*\ th> on 
m ini llisl I 10 t lolls M*l|t Hilt t>»ln> l.\ 
President. .1 • • * * n A 11 •-> «11.* I I * III
.tuft of loll rU .ii, lllupll l

I'ji.-Ident iloi.lle, tool • I • • sv n i..e 
i so nnd rlrnf. ml i pi* tat urns . 
I'WlUkb wic*l‘.V *111/.. k • I ;HM|I* ot III*
■arbiter* tsat nr., ■ t 
. ( )n<* ruling | ino ii.l 'i it. 

cri Use the tnunl" ■ , to ..........
the -eno r i I*.. ,M tli • . >.* P i

CENTS
M AXW ELL HOUSE BEECHNUT

CENTS

COMPOUND

1-1 H U M )  •
K O f  I l i t  U T K I I  

NOT SATIS I-TEU |{E 
AM I MON I'D W fl.l. IH 

PEIt I'Ol M l ( t.N CENTSPER POUND
SWEET MIXED DONA CASTLE

Soap 5 Cakes 50^ 
Tall Pet 1-Can 10/ 
Milk, Value 60^

Sunswccl California
er mi} in ••!• f> in • .it " o t •

feet 11 otii lli< |.i. in pJ.il> • 11. ' 111 • I it
i'lllll'd fit I III toill n« i t*l *11111* 1
tv hr re it pa.--i u li**io the n l ml 
pluymp' field The I a ..tit ... it...
-loud hi the im- oIi fi*|n e, till *1 *ul 
of t|u* spot Mlieie the I in 11 -11 1 k * - 
the stuiiil. it II uuiili the uiiipne in 
<li term iniiu: ivhetlu i till* hit i* 
fnir ui foul.

T ilts hi -mis thnl h i t -  m hii'li ■ ,u v c

2 POUND CARTON

CENTS
NICE YELLOW

YOU CAN M AKE BETTER  
CAKES WITH THIS 

CREAMY SHORTENING
Good Hard Head PER POUND

CENTS CENTS
2 POUNDSBOX SLICED SOLAR BRAND SLICED

FANCY MAINE

PER POUND

10 POUNDSCENTS CENTS

LAMB VEAL SQUABS DUCKS
^  )tr ' »  • *. • ,

....POULTRY

jAKCY THtN'SKIN,

f  M o tU tig e r  so  Funny •--••• • • • • , •
T h » ro ld  **hif k*',‘j6hpii dori't d raw  lire
fcjfh th e  i t n v r a h o n '  T h e  old
tftege yokel ot muAcle bound la im e r s o l  
the (xalvt e re  equal Mreimef s to the p,«s  
erU farrj, #>-»tutlve,wtiu>e m ajo r  wQrk 
lado i^ i UyA«lt»ot/iC povyer7. •, .
C o  p p erjtttve  rrtatketing. e x p e r im e n t  
H a tiV h j,  governm ent bulletins, radio  
niaVhit .reports, have advanced the 

growing and m arketing ability. 
whfuT'electricily Iw doing the real farm  
tv^rk a t  low coat. Theft? two laciorft are  
ftPlvirtg the lar»i* p»(jbfbm 

E lectr ic  poyrer is revolutionizing the 
(arm  and  m aking the larm er an ex 
ecutiva. -

liar Fleclrtcily .Vour Cfira/ievi Stitiini

DOZEN

•vltll

THREE STOKES 
*’ • 222 First St m*t "

MARKETS IN ALL STORES
120 Magnolia Avenue 405 Sanford Avenue

i p 14 aH
1 1 1 i l m .■ .  1

rTtiB______- - iiliiiiiiiiilluiiiiTiiiif

3 i 4 r ^ n 4 n A 1• i
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Yanks
To

Pennant

THE SANFORD HERALP.-^ANFOM), FI/dtiltiA, k\'
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HT PAVIS J. WALSH 
i r t « 5 a S ^ 'N «W .  ikrrtc.

SpNrt. BSItor '
MEW YORK; Apr. 7— Haring 
MTcd at the ax* of dycrattoti. by 
red m arches . arid 4n the face of 
ifertlal reatrainta, ^h« writer to 
v- !a ratingtbe American League 
Ictly artbiMhif to ’early Apr. 
)*pecta, u  he acea then,. five 
/sin. advance of the "Major‘Lea* 
o opening. He will not take the 
iol flier in esriy Oct .nines, 
ich .constitute a declaration df 
vr thV: cluBe,' if ptey wish to 
dd one's instinctive displeasure, 
tt .finish six months hence. On 
nest, however; he will gladly 

IN Voujoat when the day after to* 
ii irrbW'witl become the day before 
>. -terday.

In'Brief, he‘is not dealing in fu. 
t u res but,only 'in "paper strength''
■ the present moment when the 
c hilw are'rated as follows: 1.—New 
Yr rk • Yankees. 8.—Philadelphia 
MhleUea.1, ., 8.—Detroit Tigers.*
■1 -Washington Senators. 6.—Chi*
< -uo White Sox. 0.—Clcvetand In* 
<Hina. 7.—St, -Louis Brohns.

'BolWh Red Sos. .
Hi* writer, of course, thinks the 

Y nka can win again or he would. 
•, top. Theirn’t them

l u-senV 'speed !s somewhat less
tsnn'nothin* 
they ‘

flat, meaning that

w

have been going proximate- 
1 nownetw at a terrible rate. From 
fu> 'standpoint of psychology, I 
' mk this will prove to be all for 
! .<* best *

• TM Yanks were due for a slump 
, i*' i<t  their great record through 
(, H.e 1W7 race and their four 

' Might victories in the World 
1 riea. No one can deny the fact 
that they are lucky to get the re- 
net on now when it can’t be used 
MT-in*t them. And, if they were 
ovu rjon^Ideirt lit the outset, they 

#m it be duly chastened after Ips*
' !«:; at random to -all.the ball clubs 
! ir, ;he South, even unto the class 
'A - utflts.

'  Th« others may come forward a 
b»t but the Yanks will have to go 

' b*i k a lot to finish outside first 
i* ry. It Isn't good horse flense to

figure that they will. The only real 
question they must answer is pit
ching and I think they will get 
just enough to ride on through.

The Athletics lack too much in 
defense to be rated higher than 
second at this early juncture and 
it may be that the Tigers, finding 
their stride at last, will come along 
to take the play away from them. 
Both clubs nave the old punch but 
they probably will have their trou* 
bles stopping the other fellow from 
scoring, too.

Washington is the mystery ball 
club of the proceedings. Not even 
Harris himself can say definitely 
what bis team will do, since young 
pthyers in critical positions Hke 
shortstop and centerfield just can’t 
help tingring the future with un
certainty. I look for the Senators 
to lose some of their hitting, too. If 
this state is borne out, they wiil 
have to place too much strain on 
their pitchcers to be rated now at 
better than fourth place.

It is difficult to see where the 
Chicago White Sox, the Cleveland 
Indians, the St. Louis Browns and 
the Boston'Red Sox have improved 
themselves greatly between seas
ons. The Red Sox, for example, 
were many games back of seventh 
place at the pay off last Fall and 
they have undergone almost no 
major changes.

The Browns, on the contrary, 
tore themselves right up between 
season, leaving only a one-ycnr 
veteran ns a 1928 regular. They 
don’t expect to get anywhere and 
their present strength indicates 
that they won’t be disappointed in 
the slightest.

Cleveland and Chicago arc al
most a stand off. The former has 
the superior punch, the latter being 
pitching and general defense. It is 
for this reason that I think they 
look to be the better bet at the stage 
of tho proceedings, although that 
Indian staff might suddenly decide 
to return to its 1926 form, in which 
case all bets are off. The Indians, 
however, aren’t much of a ball club 
at this writing, the Sox having 
considerably more balance.

By International Newii Service 
NORFOLK, Va„ Apr. G— (INS ) 

— Unless tho National League clubs 
prove far tougher than the Ameri
can League opposition encountered 
by the New York Giants this 
Spring, the McGraw men arejikely 
to win the pennant in a cakewalk. 
The New .Yorkers hng up their 
twelfth straight victory l,i beating 
the Washington Senators at Char
lotte, N. C., yesterday, 4 to 0. B|U 
Walker, southpaw recruit froni 
Denver, held the Nats to two sin
gles, and Bill Terry nnd Shnnty 
Hogan hit home runs. The tcamb 
play here today. ’ !

..............................Mi
CHARLOTTE, N. C., Apr. C.Ji 

(IN S )—The New York Ynnkeoa
were nil set to slnughtcr the local 
team here today, The world’s 
champions finally hit their stride 
against Knoxville yesterday, 
swamping the Sally Leaguers 14 to 
4. Leo Durocbcr, St. Paul rookie, 
clouted a triple nnd a homer and 
Babe Ruth bit a single, a double 
and a triple.

RALIEGil. N. C.. Apr. 0.— (INS) 
— Manngcr Robinson of the Brook
lyn Dodgers was elated today by 
the batting of Jigger Statz nnd 
Rube Bressler in Brooklyn's 16 to 
2 victory over Atlanta yesterday. 
Statz, whose weak hitting has kept 
him on the bench, got into the game 
as n pinch hitter nnd socked n 
home run. Dressier who apparently 
has regained the slugging abilitv 
which featured his career witn 
Cincinnati, got four hits. The Rob
ins play Raleigh today.

ATLANTA, Ga., Apr. t.—(INS) 
—Grover Hcrtley, former catcher 
of the New York Giants, filed suit 
for $26,000 against the Georgia 
Railroad for the lots of n toenail 
on his right foot.

Hartley claims as the result o f 
the injur}-, his catching and batting 
suffered, and he was released by 
McGraw to Indianapolis. The ac
cident occurcd Apr. 0, 192C, when a 
flagman stepped on Hartley** 
great too as the latter wap strop 
Lng barefooted *< through the pull, 
.man, enroute to New-'Yotk from 
the Florid* training camp.

Thq'auit filed by* Hartley allegsc 
thntns.’a right hand batler, hd:wss 
accustomed to thrOtf tonsidtrable 
wtighfcTon the ' toes /of his right 
foot, arid thht the injured ' toe 
caused him to flinch and pull away.

en Position
ATLANTA, Apr.. 7 .r-(IN 8 )— in the association, and In Spring

Pirates Are 
kicked To Lead National 

e Baseball Outfits

NEW YORK, Apr. 7.— (INS ) — 
Thousands of fans turned out today 
to witness the first big league game 
of the season here, The attraction 
was the world’s champion New 
York Yankees vs the Brooklyn Rob
ins, in the first of four exhibition 
games to be played in New York 
and Brooklyn.

Many fans who had just about 
given up hope for the Yanks be
cause of their poor rtcord in the 
south, experienced n change of heart 
and decided to attend today's game 
when they learned that the home 
run twins, Babe Ruth and Buster 
Cichrig, finally had come to life. 
Each hit two homers down in North 
Carolina yesterday against Char
lotte.

Kearns States Jack 
Will Not Fight Again

NEW YORK, Apr. G.— (IN S )— 
Jack Dempsey will ncVcr fight 
again in the opinion of his former 
manager, Jack Kearns, who has 
arrives! in New York to press his 
suit for S700.00U -against the old 
heavyweight champion. .

“ Dempsey is shot,’’ Kearns do. ’ 
cfnred. "I don’t think he can ever 
get in shape to fight a good man. | 
I don't know about his eyes but he 
knows he’s through. He's ncaijy 
thirty-three years old nnd doesn't 
need the money.

“Jack is worth close to $3,000,- 
000 in real estate, hands, other in
vestments nnd ready assets, I 
hope to make a dent in his bank
roll when otir case comes to trial. 
The Kearns* Dempsey litigation
break* out again on Apr. 10, in the 
federal district court here.

. BL JIMMY BURNS 
International News Service 

Correapondent 
One-player very often can chAngc 
What othenvies would be no better 
udtf •  good ball dub Into a form id- 
ohlo' contender- -i»ml -Ernest Smith; 
li expected to do just that wlth/the 

Barons. Smith Is the 
Washington Senator’ll thank n for 
Or*W GUM*. who played *|iort for 
tho/Bnrorts last year. ./
I The exchange seems to have 

rb«cri acceptable, particularly as 
the Barons got a nice wad of 
change to Boot. Smith played with 
Kanins City In the Ahierlean Asso
ciation last summer and being only 
28 yeari old, Is cligble for another 
big league trial.

Slnlth's fielding average of .'J.'IK 
night be occasion for nlnrm among 
those who dote on figures, but to 
close observers it la an indication 
that Smith is a busy yoYing man, 
always trying for Impossible stops

and aometmes being penalized 
when none should be suffered.

At any rate, Smith batted .275 
practice at Birmingham has arous
ed enthusiasm that many declare 
.that. Smith will be the. best shurt- 
stop ; I!erit»pii they
hro right, r * ..................

Even, with Gillis gone, the Bar. 
ons have what they lacked last 
yenr—a competent keystone pair. 
Roscnfcld will be retained as .util
ity mon, and , “ Stuffy" Stcynrt, 
former Manager of the Barons, 
who more recently has been with 
the -Barons, will play second. 
Smith and Stewart— that is n pair 
of seasoned kcystoncts acceptable 
to any minor league club.

The Barons’ Infield, i f  anything, 
will bc-stronger than in 1927, when 
they finished second. Another 
Washington hand-out, also named 
Ernest— Koerncst Shirley will re
place Thco Jourdan at first—at I

least thqtfia Urn wag »t looks riglr 
novrfcl* 3bAfCy\
games with GrccnviUe Inst year 
There is now flaw in his fielding.

Jimmy Johnston and i ’elhahi 
Bnllcngcr are waging u nieryy 
battle for tho third base assign
ment. Johnston la the older of the 
two, pleading guilty to 38 sum
mers, six more than his rival. His 
last year’s average established him 
as bring several points better 
afield, yet Bnllcnger hits harder. 
There Is only one fault to find with 
the Baronial outfield, which, read
ing from right to left is Elliott Big
elow, Dixie Carroll and Turner 
Barber,, yet the alleged-flaw 1» a 
serious one. It ia that those out
fielders arc "dead-armed." In base*, 
ball parlance, that'means that they 
have lost the elastic snap sp essen
tial to outfielders’ arms.

Yet the boys can hit. Each is 
expected to hit well above .300, 
and it may be that they will knock 
in more runs than they let in, but 
that Js something for your Uncle 
Johnny to figure out.

Yarn Ynryan happened to the 
misfortune of not getting into con. 
dition and goes on tho voluntarily 
retired list, or something like 
thnt. Albert Cooper, understudy to 
Ynryan Inst year, and Joe Jenkins 
of the- 1925 and champion Crack
ers, will do the backstopping.

Apr/ <L—

, .
The ’ Now - -Yorkers htriig- up Ifielr 
tbrday, 4 to 0. The Senators goi 
Mu two hits o(f Walker, while-the 
Giants were pounding Gaston anil
Braxton for nine.

______ •> ______- <
PLAYERS MAKE MONEY .

NEW YORK, Apr. O r - (IN S )-  
Babc Ruth saved $20,000 in 1027 
and Lou Gehrig made. more on 'p 
month's bsmstroming tour last 
Fall than-the. Yankees paid him (qj 
the entire season, It is revealed in 
an article .in tho current, issue of 
Collier's Weekly. ... , *•

Tennis Tourney’ Prpgtesses \
BON AIR VANDERBILT. 110- 

TEt, AUGUSTA, Ga,( Apr. 7 .-  f 
(tNS)-fEight players LoiIay enter
ed (he. quitter finale of the $outh 
Atlantic Tennis Championships be
ing staged here. They arc: Bryan 
Grant, Malone Courts; Tamio Abe, 
Japanese Davis Cup star; Lawrcr 
Rice; Allen Belir; .George Lo 
Frank Shields nnd Johnny Dppg,. !

tier finals.

nee 
t>it;

In addition to the quar 
today will see the continuation of 
the doubles and the start of the 
mixed doubles. The double's pro
gram cals for the Simpson-Burwe l̂ 
combine to meet Courts and Grant 
and for the Simpson-Johnson com
bination to play Shields and Abe.

4 ’' V .By Darts J.WaWi
International News ScreW  

' Sparta Editor
NEW YORK, Apr. 7.—If . you 

tr ■ have something easy, why not 
(. ». swallowing a megaphone 
Iron pttbqr of suburban end ? 
An. ow, today’ll trick will be an 
atttmpt to coll tbfc National Leag
ue’s pre-seaoon situation by its 
glvc.i name and, by comparison, 

* ever , thing.,gist look* simple.
“1 indkapped" Irotu .the stand

point jfrf icufjent,. prospects which 
is'all any nun oon do and still re
tain his gravity. It appears that 
any - i t  of four elube might be rat
ed the pace. The Pirates, for 
exa. le, may be figured at this 
linn o be no worse than they were' 
In 1 -7.

T - Giants regardlese of Horns- 
by’s absence, look the part of a 
on «o  shot.' The Cardinals have 
to i»'ieh stuff to be rated any 
woi r than the best and the Cubs, 
lacl r balance though they may, 
hzvt -nougb class In various de- 
p. -nts to rate at real pennant 
I. : S.
■■ re Isn’t sufficient diference 

ii . r pre-race prospects of the 
hree named to award any of 

hem a definite advantage. The 
lath ial League’s Apr. form sheet, 
-lert ore, might be written of as 
Alov *:
\r- Pittsburgh Pirates; 2.—New 

\ orl: Glante; 3.—St. Louis Cardi
nals: 4.—Chicago Cubs; 6.—Clncin- 
,.»tl Beds; «*—Brooklyn Dodgers;
; — 1 baton Braves; 8.—Phillies.

T> writer la studiously avoiding 
,ny :tempt to declare himself on 
i he ibable order of the finish in 
tK-t- id, in consequence, is passing 
no t coupling the first three in 
thr h* ting. Thg fact ia simply that 
this trio seems . to be of almost 

< tnagth » t  this time, with 
any Urror beit^g indicated only In 
tbc ■ n or in which they a.re named 
above. ,

Tbf e ia no moth balance to the 
gg •  whole, however, that 
*stbl« some outfit outside 
t  throe will break through, 
bg would neem to have the 
anco of doing thia but, to 
ljtm on current prospects,

HOPPE WINS
AGO, Apr. 7 .-U N S )— 
Upppe.itha old master of 
**etna to be getting more 

...w ith  each succeeding

Hi’ l'. a 7
, J b i

i * ■ ti-..
Tl>.

• t :1 ‘  1 —•

I
J.i.̂

•Jh

{ c*.
t

o d U n
last night 
of Chicago,

i, tor his third straight vie- 
starts. Hoppe and 

n o f St. Louis, ire 
play err.

it must be <̂$mittc«J that any club 
with unchrtaln Itiflclderf kt .tecoffil 
and third bases can't be n standout 
at this early stage of the proceed
ings. Time only enn tell whether 
these positions will develop accept
ably and until then tho Cubs must 
be left just a stride off the pace, 
regardless of their Spring exhibi
tion record.

The same factor rates the Dod
gers well down in the second div
ision. They have remarkable pitch
ing and unquestionably more punch 
than the 1927 club but the right 
side of the infield is distinctly juv
enile. Naturally, no one would be 
justified in committing himself on 
an entry like that until further no
tice.

The Pirates, with n ball player at j 
second base for the first time in 
several years, can’t have lost much 
between seasons, even if the wnn- 1 
ers don’t quite repeat their sensn- t 
tional performances, ns many have 
hastened to predict. The Plrntr 
pitching mny not be quite us goiai, 
and, then again, with Grimes avail- , 
able, it might be‘even better. All in 
all, I think I ’ll very graciously at 
low somebody else to rend the Pir
ates altogether out nf top ranking

The Giants sudditily have taken 
on the aspect of ajfar better club 
than the one that 'finished third 
in 1927. Roush seems ready for 
quite 'a yenr, the entire outfield 
situation is in for better protection 
and McOraw appears due to get his 
best pitching since his last champ
ionship year in 1924. The catching 
seems to be in better hands, too, 
Cohen, successor to Hornsby, has 
answered most of the questions 
about his defense ability at second I 
base. They say he may not hit. 
But what of it7 I have a hunch 
that the rest of the batting order 
can carry a Ncht hitter, if neces
sary.

The quality of pitching that they | 
figure to get is enough alone to 
keep the Cardinals within a hoarse 
whisper of the leaders. Third base 
It the only uncertain factor but 
with Thcvenow and Blade* cured of 
their 1927 ailments the team a» a 
whole is strengthened even if the 
third base experiments are not en
tirely satisfactory.

TOURNEY BEGINS 
. PINEHURST, N. C.. Apr. 7.— 
(IN S )— One of the largest fields 
ever to enter the annual North and 
South Amateur Golf Tournament 

Ucd .aU ..today in Abb arcaad 
#I f  o  ̂' "tile Foie qualifying 

round. Gcorgo J. Yoight, of Wash* 
ington, the defending champion, 
shared honors with Eugene Horn.

the 20-ycar-old Princeton 
freshmen at the end of tha first 
day’s qualifying turning in a pair 
o f 7SY Hatch play "Warts Monday

NEW YORK. Apr. 7.— (IN S )— 
Of grcnlcr New York's three big 
lengue teams, the Giants made the 
best record in exhibition contests in 
the South. They wan twenty out of 
twenty-four nnd have been victor
ious in their Inst thirteen starts 
Tho Bmoklyu Robins won fourteen 
ou wcnljf knJIhe Iknftecs 
five out of seventeen.

American Team Will \ 
Face Mexican Outfit
MEXICO CITY. Apr. 0.— (INS) 

— Almost certain of victory, the 
American Tennis team faced Mex
ico here today in the first of the 
American zone Davis Cup matches. 
Many observeors predicted that 
the United State* Ntarp, led by the 
veteran "Big Bill” Tilden. would 
make a dean sweep of the matches.

Two single matches were sched
uled for this afternoon. Johnny 
Hennessey, Indianapolis youngster, 
was paired with Ricardo Tapia in 
the first match. The feature match, 
between Tilden and Robert Kinsey, 
champion of Mexico, is to conclude 
the day's activities.

Today the Giants will endeavor 
to celebrate Manager John Me- 
Craw’s birthday properly by heat
ing the Senators in Washington. 
They trounced the Nats again in 
Norfolk, Vii., yesterday, 10 to J.

MEMIOKN WINS 
RICHMOND, Va„ Apr. ii. (INS ) , 

--"Wild Bill" Mclhorn was $1,000 , 
richer today as a result of leading i 
a crack field of golfers in tho Rich’ | 
mond open. Meibom's 72 hole to- I 

,in'y tn) was 2H2, four strokes ahrad of 
Joe Kirkwood, who finished second,
Melhoni scored 69-71 for his final 
30 holes, two under par.

INDIANAPOLIS, I ml . Apr. 7. - 
(INS ) The White Hex bijptcd win
ning streak has carried ou into Ho- 
o.sicrdomT ’'Th ey scorn) a shutout 
over the Indians of tin* American 
Association here yesterday, the 
score being 4 to It. Ted Lyons was 
the winning pitcher.

DELANEY TO MEET SHARKEY 
NEW YORK. Apr. (INS ) —

The signing of Jack Delaney nnd 
Jack Sharkey for a fifteen-round 
bout at Madison Square Garden 
here ou Apr. 30, and the announce
ment that Gene Tunney will defend 
his heavyweight title only once this 
year, today ended negotiations for 
a match between Delaney and Tom 
my liouglirnn, light heavyweight 
champion.

, ' ' ' , : . .C C IC R  TIMt .7
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-t h e  Buick Style Show

TODAY’S ROYAL EIGHT BY CHANDLER
A magnificent motor car

U i*

4K

Best performing car in America 
regardless of price!

Showing.
Botiy by FXsbwr

America's Smartest
^Afotor Car Creations
Opening Today—  Sly I* Vrek a l llulrk ■hovrroom*! 
Everyone who lutM lb * now and beautiful—eiery- 
one who plana to buy a new car tbla Sprinj— 
la Invited to attend thia apeclal allowing o f tho»a 
smartest o f motor ear creation*, the One Biiidk 
model*.

Kero are assembled a wide variety o f Buick body- 
typea by Either. All are arrayed in alluring new 
aprtng-lime color bariuonlc*. All wire endowed 
with the moat luiqrloua upltoltierlea and appoint- 
raenti. And all are month* ahead o f the mode in 
amort, low, dashing lines, low without any loaa of 
head-room or road-clearance.

Be sure to attend thU magnificent Style Show I 
Set the moat beautiful motor cor creation* o f tha 

day end th* moat durable, dependable 
and vlbratlonleta o f car* a* well. Coma 
any day or evening during the n c il *ev*n 
day*. A cordial welcome await* you-

.L-

Opening Today
SANFORD BUlCK CO.

208-212 Magnolia Ave.
. ___________  . . . S a n f o r d  F I

W E repeat . .  . Today's Royal Eight 
by C h an d le r is beyond a doubt  

the finest performing car in America — 
regardless of price!

A n d  you won’t find anything within 
hundreds o f  the price that’s a close 
match for this magnificent car in smart
ness, elegance, sumptuous comfort, in
trinsic quality and value.

Facts, not Claims
Look and sec. Drive and see. Get down  
to actual cases. Make your comparisons.

Y ou ’ll find that Chandler doesn’t just 
claim superior performance — it demon
strates it. O n  top o f breaking all rec
ords for breaking records, Chandler now  
improves upon Chandler in a new line 
o f Royal Eights and a complete new line 
o f Sixes— more high-powered than ever.

A n d  these cars don’t just claim to out
step, out-c lim b and out-run  anything

r'-ACktfl- Cflfcfpt

Today’s Chandler proves, too, its claim 
lo he the easiest and safest o f all Am er
ican cars to control. Wcstinghousc Vuc- 
iiiiii) Brakes. Quicker, smoother stops 
three times easier than is possible with 
hydraulic or mechanical brakes that de
pend altogether on foot pressure!

And  talk about modern features— any 
time you want to lubricate the Chandler 
chassis you simply press a plunger, and 
Chandler’s “ One Shot” centralized lu
bricating system docs the whole job  
instantly. N o  time out. N o  bother. N o  
expense.

Chandler-Built Throughout
* a w
Thirty fashionable models — built from  
the ground up in a great $10,000,000 
p lant by a b ig  p o w e rfu l com pany. 
Value,value, value,through and through. 
The smartest, richest, finest cars in all 
Chandler history. , .i .-

The Sixes papge from $995 to $1025, 
else within hundreds o f the price—they the Royal Eights from $1995 to $2195, 
are gayly and dally going out and doing it! all prices f. o. b. factory. Com pare l

■- n  i •.!'/(< t i  
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Of London Launch 
DriveOn Marriages

"Take the roie of a nincie mniî  
earning *25 n week. Thi* will not 
it.crca:-c when he gets mitmtd. 
Thrn the cKTftlton come along,untd 
in a- few years he may hate’ ni 
many as three, And have to *up» 
port five people oh the name sal
ary oh when he had nt> respoqi- 
blllties. ,r.'' * • '

“ la It any wonder . that , the 
children do not get a fair a i^ .T  ,

for every man of  wpma/l. m w tlg  
or. »ihgl>.,.ln # e lr  a p p ro ^ .m  
total .VhoUId ^d fy ldkd  ftntpp^jtlw 
married*men/'rt;

V  .It . u * * — •— “
Sidnoj^J* ifcJdttB tilled  43,000 state, cotrying 6n a qulfet and al

most personal campaign, in fact, 
dodging newspaper men. He be
lieve* his converts will stay put, 
under hi* personal touch, and he 
expects to spring the grentest sur
prise of his career when the votes, 
arc counted in June.

The other candidates will di
vide the remaining 125,000 votes, 
If Catts docs no better than hold 
his strength of 1924. How evenly 
Carlton, Hathaway, Taylor, Mc
Kenzie, Carson and others will di
vide them remains to be seen. It 
can be .safely said, however, that 
it fnlriy ‘even distribution of the 
125,000 votes will not be displeas
ing to Catts. lie didn’t do so badly 
on second choice Votes in 1924, 
either, '

In 1921 Hillsborough polled 12 ,*

of -thla county. Thagovernor in
' 1921. !lo  Athadeonrt to Martin, 
who got 55,000 and ahead of Jen- 
nlngrf, the other candidate, who 
got'87,000,

These figures of 1924 are spec
ially Mfrhtffcnnt In l 0528 because 

> Catti it -again in the race. There 
■‘Is a ‘BtTong' presumption around 

tHe #tnte that he will get at least 
' a* many tbtea this year as four 

years ago, and Catts himself will 
not; l}'»ldata i®  »ay that he is a lot

I’ W flf tp r e s -  shown fn the table 
l*IoW„ which ,'fs a rc’cohl by coun« 

Tjlfo oTthe vota'east in 1024, throw

ytolpS o V -

Braahfut ait Tinted Dsmtik

r*v ;tnjts

IN the present iconoclastic rage 
-for ie-Taniping all our decorative 
schemes along lines of modern

ism, there is one tradition which is 
more than holding its own—that of 
using a fine white dauutU table- 
cloth as a foundation (nr the for
mal dinner service. The teasons 
for this are, first, became it gives 
in incomparably effective back
ground for the Colorful modern ac
cessories; and, secondly, because 
damask designers have been alive 
to the current tempo and have in
troduced patterns which conform to 
the free spirit of the day.

At the right may be seen an Ultra
modern dinner table with black 
glass plates, ruggedly simple sterl
ing and angular candlesticks. Its 
foundation is appropriately a dam
ask eJoth of a new, free moire pat
tern which escapes from the con-

Tridajr Ttaofe' 
by t r  before h

has campaigned steadily '  sincal The vote 
1924, traveling over and over tho shown he it 

County CattA. Jen
W p . ' : - ............................... ' M09
linker J....'.......... :....................  -hhl
llay . .......................................   1,051
l l r a d f o r d ............................  3H9
jlNtvahl   152

■Tlmword ................................. 133
^Calhoun ............... ............. - 040
Chnrlotto ............  231

. Citrus ....................    492
Clay. ...........

ftnV* y iH r 'e tf Ijri

Money rty
Is an int[K>rtiiiit.fc
tp r - . ,

.It ;6 > W  Jour Vt

Aa Unconventional Batting, Showing a New Prss Dsii|k fa Dsasasls

Alt Admire? f  ^
* ’ • ‘ ■ „ • ‘ • < .

I ts  American Standards of
vi ; - e • »

Performance-Luxury and Style

ventioiibl classic design. On the I way of color to the early morning 
breakfast table the greenMinted repast and combines effectively with 
cloth brings a modern note* in the I the octatronalir ihaoed china.

Collier "independent#* mny operate sa
loons, gambling houses nnd disor
derly houses, blit for that privilege 
they pay Cupono a weekly "cut.” 

Ih* controls all slot much nes. 
Threats of police that .Capone 

will he “ run out of town” that 
'•Chicago will ho made too. hot for 
him” tiro laughed at by the gang 
Icudor.

As long ns I mil n taxpayer 
they can do nothing to mo. I am 
n business man and deni some, 
times in race horse*.''

Capone is still In Chicago nnd 
the police have not “ run him ouL" 
lie is still seen In cafes on the 
south mul west sides. He is seep 
wnlking in the city hall—with his 
bodyguard. He is seen at fashion 
able hotels and theatre*. If one 
happens to know his telephone 
number hu may even unswer the 
coll himself. -• *

RA ft HI .V AURKSTI-D 
His nums |k rarely seen «>n police 

blotters and when ever it docs ap
pear it is only "for questioning in 
connection with." The Inst lime he 
was arrested ho was charged w’tli 
disorderly conduct. The judge 
threw the case out of court. Cap 
one was walking down the street— 
and that, the judge decided, did not 
^msUlulp tli-dtdjfrly i*uk1w L. ■> 
..How long Capone will rulv* Chi*' 
eugo is a question that no one can 
niMvor. At this time his rule 
seems secure.

Ilut so did I In- rule of Ctdosinto, 
the rule of Torrio, Dion O’Bannion, 
and a long I'st of others. Tomb- 
stones mark their passing.

tiang rivals would only too glad
ly Mitiacrihe f ir a million dollar 
tombstone for "Senrfacc A l" and 
millions of dollars in floral piei-e*.

uScarfaceAl ” Capone Has 
Been Victim O
By Gangsters On His Life

Columbia
. . Dado **:...

DeSoto .. 
C Dixie ..... 

Duval .... 
F.scambla 

. Flagler . 
\. Franklin

up l p'roh’lcn^ 'iHMl^
portont to yo»:<:.

Yau$3fti
In  every section o f  Am erica. A wave o f  ad
m ira tion  for th e A ll-Am crionnSlx. Ad in lr- 
n llou  fur l l*  bettuly, fur it *  s id e ,  for the 
m attery  o f  F isher two ftamnm hip expressed 
111 every deftly  r: iT lile tl lim. •. . . Am i 
equ u lly  m urLrd  Itt upprt-chithm  i f  its 
hjnu io ii* com fort . . . its (tt'iicnui’i «t/e. O f 
lim  lop-m om  iTindr ncHaihlc J»y l i*  117- 
itH'lt whrellntM'. O f itn drop, soit-otihh- 
innetl seals . , . uml ullior oloi’ toiila wltit-h 
rou trilu ilo  to rcntfnl ridinp . . .  That'll 
why the AII-'Amrrlt-ati is w inning Mich 
favor in every t-oollnn o f  j l t r  Juinl. T liut'n  
the result o f  the A ll-A iiierica ii principle in 
u iito inotive tlohlpn. Thu l'n  why, nfter you 
rtm ie uml drive it, you 're mire to w uni tills  
brilliant licm-rttl Motors Sis.

r. _Ui*. *jp.iHuir;Hi9 h Ct
■ 4V-,h*l|fc#oii>|Viijtfre.

.C o m d jjv
vivitbwOtKi (lr4a.SOnov.-i

Cndsdcn
r' Glades ...............

Hamlllnn ..........
; Hardee .............
;; Hendry .............
■y Hernando .........
.‘.Highlands .........

V -HUlsborough ....
,'^lfohAM .............
i.^Jocknon ......  ....
’ Jefferson ..........

I^afayette .........
fc lA k e  ............
■ " I>e® ........... r....
Jj ;i>con .....
. .:I^ vy ,................
? lJberly .............
. Madison ..... - ...
* MnnOtce ... .
)  MaHon .......£*/!.•
<; Mob roc .... ".'«i.
■ KAuvi.il . ..

"running 25,00(1 short. Kxnminat- 
|on revealed it was short $.|,tii5— 
Capone was 2125 “off."

He carries large aunts of money 
on his iH-rsurt—sometimes ns much 
us $75,IHR). His., "change" consist
ing of a few hundred dollars he 
carries in his trousers pocket. >

He will loan n man with whom 
he is acquainted ns much six $25,. 
0Q0 without "hatting an eye" and 
without asking for security*

Reports that Capone Is "broke" 
nru untrue, lie likes to huyp such 
reports circulated ns it ig much 
morn convenient. When eOki vone 
knows;he Is St 11 ill power, r.nd when 
cvcry'-gfniehiml slum ling, itp^hoiiili 
ing !*’ httt iluiled to Ins fot fit’s, the 
public detpnhds police investign- 
tions. It heroines no-kwnrd. .t-‘(iine- 
limes he even tins to take httl-of- 
town-tr'.ps. nl

’ v NOT IN Fl.OllID.W 
A few months ng> 'vh.’nJte wjtjj 

leponed in Florida and guiding 
over Hit Stirmgs, Aijw. h e ^ as in 
reality at the home of Cumb|!. It '» 
trite he was forced to Cali
forma. When '.he, returned li” 
bmikdt witle bio in.' hl-irk ho.it rub 
for hie rhiid, .wjiiiini' In- lo\<jfe dear

1,193 1 CHICAGO, Apr. l . - ( IN S )-  
2,‘JIM 1 “Scarfacc A l" Capone, to hind tin* 

310 875,000,000 annual I'quor, vice pud 
943 gambling syndicate, nnd to hold 

j .j-., rule for yenis must of necessity he 
o’y’y'j a brave man.
2,107 Three times bullets have been di- 
4.101 reeled against him. Fnch time ( ’«■ 
j np,j } pone has escaped harm. The story 

800 is told that one afternoon in one of 
2 899 his gambling places, an enemy 
1,071 had the "drop" on him with n .45 
1 R99 cnl'hre n-volver. Capone looked the 
1,300 1 man square in the eyes mid said 

6i i calmly; »
1,400 “ Co ahead and shoot."
2,131 The man hesitated .turned and 
2,41 d walked from the room us roulette 
2,270 wheels spun and the hoarse cries 
1,110  of the croupier tontinued uninter 
1,595 iiiptud. Many times Capone 1ms 

720 been near tlimth hut t-aelt lime he 
3,4<J7 has come through with flying col- 
1,507 ors. '  o ■ •
2J»iru T ^ -
1,875 Many admit they tire envious of 
2,959 j(jH |- t-hc-a. which are estimated in 
4,785 th»* millions, hut few actually dis. 
1,834 I like him. lie has a ready smile for 
1,011 j  everyone. By the - way, Ije uses 
1,997 good grammar.
2.711 'I'llK ilt OWN HAItllHltS 
1.172 | Both Capone and Cusick have 
1,532 I their own bathers, ll is an awk- 
2,037 ward situation to have rival gang 
1 />21 sters Invade a bariior shop when 

810 a wet towel is slnp|H'd over one's 
3,912 features nnd with one's body r.ucli 
l.OR.i n visible target,
1,819 Capone lias a huge racking riiait, 
1,571 magnifii-ietilly upholdercd. In the 

rear of it ha* been inserted a steel 
plate. If lie wishes to recline with 
the bodyguard out of the room, t( 
!h only necessary to turn the chair 

15,907 toward the wall. The hack is high 
—to* high for bullets to whiz past
his bcud.

In money matters Capone is 
mathematically keen-witted. He 
has l>ecn seen to enter one of hie 
"joints" loos over the books, and 
tell the proprietor, one of his 
henchmen, that the place was

t  rd orc^nort 3* 

ilfDai 
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NationsPBank
;^-TO-5fiSS7'
, ' V

f.jltwtr W4H, 0l*4%t fitiiiftiU ||W|* lt^n,l*ter„
$107 j i  Phmriutt, $107 Jf , $ 11 /̂ | j lH S l
I  m tu t o i l  S v l f f i ,  ( « ! ( •  i tm tm  l o t i ,  Ifi.nJu
r«rfc f  tin), Anr .vrln r#i(|l«i! &ii, f*JI htlJ.M. .4[t r tAi nmt
/•t liif t. |!#«ii'rr#il|*4'!m(Ni m Jr inlnlViiiim i
i j »$ y  |u f n y  «Pfi l /»• A l » 9«*r» l im #  Flm n*

Seminole Motor Co• t

Rive’s Garage•; Nnssiiu 
a ‘ Oklaoosn 
f  Okeechobee
■ Orantcb ........
*  Osceola 
^  Palm Beach
? FaWo ..........
y Tint-lias ......
; poik :...........
j* 'Santa Rosa
( Sarasota .....
(: Semi able .. i,. 

Ht. Johns . ...
; '• St Lucie ...

Sumter .......
Kuwnneo .....
Taylor ........
Union .........

-rVoluaia ...
Wakulla ......

‘ Wilton .......
Wakllington

■ Gilchrist .....
•• ;;(hrtt“v..,........

Indian (liver
Martin .......

, ' Totals ......

.m >  . s s o *  w&i

rnoDUCT ur CKStBAL Mara

< iipnne In.Ids absolute swly over 
the entire south side—sohth of 
Miolison Slteet, the i-ityVlhlseet- 
ing I tic. C.i the west sid-- s6 called

‘fThe Friendly Drug StoreFancy’s
Sanford

Prescript inns Filled Promptly 

And Accurately
alttMii) id

t e n w G ^ - :
i ; : i  »rt> r ia l SC

p.ah-
v • 'a-
kfc' ‘ r’ Tf:- %•

Storage
they have not seen each other for 
mot* than fifty-five years.

Before sailing, Mr. (loebcl will go 
to Washington, to attend a meeting 

} of the Fcdi-fnl AdvUory Cbuncll, of 
which he is a member.

it:; Aged Banker Plans 
Jo Return To pome

KANSF.S CITY , 1 Vo U?r}
 ̂ — (IN S )—A scventy-year-old bonk 

,v president, who come to the United 
j  Slatp's from his home in Germany, 
' when he wot fourtocn*ycara*old, Is 
■f pliuthlnfir to return to (tis Ifuropean 

homo for the first time, 
f  t’dier W. uoel)*l, President of tho 
./ Liberty I-oan Hank, o f Kansas 

' City,1 who ns a boy-worked hi# way 
first to New York, and then by 

' gradual stages to Kansas City, ha* 
7 applied for a pass port to salt 
;  Mny 19, for a, three months’ tour 
f  of fiufope.
y M r■ Goebel'will visit Noksbu, 
• Germany, his birthplace. A brother, 
t  . Christian Goobel, resides there, and

With Quality and Kn- 
dufance aa a Founda 

tion,..
Than inferiorWe fitnnd squnrely behind 

every Diamond Tire we noil. 
Our' disHutisfied customerrt 
lire-— are—  Well, there just 
nren’t any.
We’ll Htnck a Diamond up 
itgaittHt nny other tire in the 
world, and the results will 
justify us. That’s because Dia
monds have been so steadily 
turning out remarkable ser
vice records=-thntf« because 
Diamond Tires are keeping 
pace with the very latest and 
very best in'new. tire con
struction developments nltts 
it few little advantages that 
are entirely Dinmond.
So wo say— if you want to 
buy tire trouble insurance at 
n very low prurolufn, step in 
nnd get n Dinmofyl.V/

SAY LEE -W AY
e x c lu s iv e  a g e n ts  / 

jb t  o u r  te r r ito n / -

Our StockThe Approved Package for 
’. All Solid Vegetables.

Generators - Starters and MdgPffi
)  - (■ ** .* j. i"Vw*r -r.>i -’ l i t  -• tie***

r a i lBfl a  • We are equipped and know how

l l  IX lIH C flT  ("OI.’ItT o r  Til*-
J V  TWHXTV-THIHO JI 'IHelAL c m -  
V  rc lT  OK ri.OnlllA, ntMINOLR

HUZAnT:VlI 1X>N'f!. Cornpl»ln*nt.'
<1 K. ATKINBON, et at. IX-fendant's.

, XOTK'K OF BALB,
** • Notice lx herahy given llipt 
•j ahd l)j v>ztpe of. »hni final
i:, ilrcref of fori’rlo^ur# h*r*tofor^

entered In the foregoing caux. by
Ihe Judgn nf tho tthnvo * 011111(1 

"r Fourt. wherein KllsnbMh .(-°nir I. 
y the complainant and O. K .  Atkin- 

•j. Honv *t ut ar* p^f.ndanle. I. I -

Endorsed by railroads, express companies 
and the leading producers and distribu-

glyp. the very bcst:Fjectriiiat
... ....................• rst, J e, s!i; w i t h ' - >v’ It.r ; rt!i.5)

It stands the gaff of hard trucking and 
har^l railroading and looks best ond the 
Mkket-liouse floor. Flat rate^rictisfor JtH

r  ^  wib M irto thVhiii;?*/
•• MJilrr for eaxh. at the front dnnr 
' <>f lh . Court ttoux. In th. Flty of 
/ Sanford,'Hemlnol* County, Florida,i*»*X VtaMd. a, I bn V* li. It lI V Ilf Mil I'.

Vegetables packed in LEIGH-W  A Y  
HAMPElRS bring substantia! premiums.

Why not use them in shipping your 
squash?’ Come in. and look them over.

models.
'o n  Monday the 7th day nf May, 
I lull, the tame l»eln# the rUtii day 
1 , 1- »t-v. |«jt. during the legal hour* 

'of aale. tha following deaerltjed 
. real n.lativ- attuote In Hemlntil{

I l-ot l.\nr-Dloek Ten (tn| of Tl*r 
T h r e e t l g n f o r d .  Unridu. 
nennrrtlngSfio r J S h . T rn ffo M 'x  

» Man ofy#gnford. jKlorlda.
Hold extJvrlll !»■ made to eatjrf). eald JrAfe. toggtker with aU^le

OUR W O R K  I GW

Phone 218
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ppolritment over the Inadequacy o f the refutation of 
the Carlton charges, ifhere still Ungers In our mind n 

^ s tran ge  sensation o f uncertainty ubout the affairs of the 
Road Department. We feel that we have not been taken
fully into tho confidence o f its chairman.

.We expected sonic clear, concise evidence that the rcc-

M m ll, «u f*rt**  
■ ik n tk M  ta

IN I  N H l.

I ty%
it r

»*
»Tl

ord o f this’ candidate for governor was dean. Wo expected 
affidavits at least. What did we get? It’s no such «  

■■VTtirra sintii. n n ir l i i  r»aw ttlfT,r I  All newspaper (nlk! Mud-slinging! There’s nn 
• truth in it ! Tridny the charges! Just a dream a Tapipa
"Hi « • ? * aTTfcejman iuui! -Do I look like a thief? Non-sense! This

i l / i i  formeti the basis o f his defense. The same kind o f tommy- 
rot we heard at the Municipal Band'Shell a night or. twii be*' 
fore the bank failed Inst stumper! i '

I)r, Hathaway resorted to a favorite trick o f politicians^— 
which has been used in Sanford— of manufacturing!-, youi* 
own charges against yourself ami then successfully, refuting 
them. We have reviewed very carefully Mr. Carlton’s 
speech in tho Court House and we can find no reference 
Whatever to canvas, pick-ax handles, rat traps, or trench 
hats. And for selling such articles at a loss to the Rond 
Department, Dr. Hathaway had a logical explanation. In

- ■ « ■ ! !  U • U tM VI of (kf 
III I l f M M . ml Hrm lk lloM . ■■ 
M l t a M l  Akooflallfk nr f s b -  
Ml, A l w f l M t n  i l l  A lta it l i .  

A|n U  T N l l fta  Nr.'
Wawkia i* naakiall .!•
■ kill of iMkanlrllat 

•a la r  «aa Verify nhn.ilutrl 
V  f irm  lot Ian w  aaall n ■ fN llo . 'I V

~SATUROAY, APBIL 7

v, J3BLB VERSE FOR TOD AT

THEY SHALL NOT DE WEARY; 
— rhtjf tlptt wait upon the Lord 

. Bhiill renew/their strength; they 
■i shatll moun  ̂up - with wings as 
■ etgleal they shall'nin,'and not je 

wr.iry; arfd "they shall walk, arid 
not faint, -rjaalmii 40:31.

i'RAYEH:~tf Lord, our God, rn* 
a M,' oa to wait on Thor, and bo of 
ir od couragf for Thou wilt 
strengthen'd

go ahead with a dear heart.
‘ Thinking things over dors no 
harm. In foot it trnlna'th? mind to 
think accurately and soundly, so 
that when nn emergency nrises 
where n quick thinking decision is 
absolutely essential, tho mind docs 
thn Job with neatness and dispatch.

.Many n man has saved a fortune 
by sleeping over nn idon-Hind many 
a man sa ■■well, has made n fortune 
through tho same procedure.
. A sick man isn't n very good man 

10 do business wilh.^Hlo. Imdy rAn- 
not do justice to hln’mlml.

.i It’s thw same with h tired body. 
A General is'ntn great dfs-advant* 
age with tin,army ull worn out nr 
when lirrd.

A man’s mind is always in tho 
best shape in tho morning. After a

decision, 
over im*

pnrtnnt matters—than dropped 
them into their sleep for a night, 
(hero would bo many people who 
wouldn't have m> many disturbing 
things to bother their heads about.

I know a man who was dctjrmin* 
ed'tn mnke a largo Investment nn n 
rising innrket. ilnylng was at a 
fnvnrisb beat and my friend nr- 
gnerl that a fortune wan in sight. 
I advised wailing a few days. I 
suggested that lie sjeap over. Uw, 
matter Tor a few flays. In Just two 
dtfyj. (hero Tvai a violent rc*nction 
thn$ Would haw lost my friend a 
fortune nit her than have made him 
oriel *fhis incident lms often been 
a'wiirt dug to me, and lias served

iMH]rWn;njtK tu im -  f a j im  ^

l o t r

Putter Milk 
Milk For Rabies. .

Batteries 1

$9.50
Guaranteed one year 
Henautl Battery Shop 

101 w. Second St. Phone 113-J

Th.i i giants tti business, who ap* 
patently ill) great things on the 

good night of sleep and rest, a man W f r  tho\moment. in reality do 
is apt to think very difforcntly than « n,>' ,f,'T Rrc“ t n,,,‘
the night before. 1 thou« ht* ,'"t whe" ,he>' hnVc dB*__ _________ , ___ _______ . _ _ , i, ..r „ i.!,.), elded, they net with tho force of

jufltice to the chairman we will add. however, that possibly . orj ‘ r .̂nt it is worth it—to shop â W™*-

: ' for Thou 
hearts.

t

BLUE GOLD 
—In 'Com monweal— 

f U ben I Open the window to see 
\ The 'bird that sings by tho bush, 

T  .*re la only the shaking old tree 
And silence turned to a hush.

r . - ■ f
J1 : the alrl It is blue, it is gold, 

And breezes rest on the hill 
N t a sang in the air of blue gold 

'•>r the bird that whistled is still.

I f  1 valt*<i-the bird might yet dare 
To t rill a, bit in the cold 

JoJui the Jbng that I wanted waslist

T ibtr •/.In silent* made of gold.
a

r  T ------------------------------
I 'tort skirts are being blamed 

[foi motor (accidents. Drivers don't 
I k*> i' their* eyes on the road.

V. Hat fo| Y «  Pfipcc Falls To 
idline. Which was a 

i achievement in the race 
was ridinr. , - i .

I w e^betiM hc little Grove* 
minister had waited for Mr. 
on xhe "

I
uld

mad to Orlando", 
ve seen more dogs than

, —ty.
Chauncdy Depew had been a wincey Do]

ter n  ddeht of Florida for nearly 
forty years. Every state in the
Uhl i wil| mourn his paining, hut 

Tor. i will be particularly sor- 
I yd> \
Mi a v l

-*U-
abcut the canvas 

*dlife**Why wasn't the swim- 
* v1 fi ming i*>o\- b j^ t?"r When what

* w »  re .lijr fwanw* ,to know was 
“ Who wajrdone witn the swim
ming . >olinoney?"

1
■erd

l ginates all the funny 
question often asked, 

ave a despatch here 
that Chauncay Depew 

te l with having made up 
ndg of them. t . .

Unr is not a Smith paperhefilnr
P Srill, however, support

r |my other.man the demo 
i^ty nominates.—Suppose, 
Oftk* of argument, tho 

otginated a nigger.

Mr. Carltcn mny have mentioned canvas elsewhere but it was 
the charges he made here which we desired answered. | 

* As for the operations of the equipment division nt 
Gainesville, and the high cost or repairing Ford rear ends, 
he was not quite so clear in his remarks. We have since 
read the explanation which he read to us last night, and wo 
•still cannot understand why repair bills should amount to 
more than original costs. We agree that if an occasion 
should arise where only one car was worked on^during the 
day, the nesessary charging to that job of nil overhead bills 
would certainly raise the cost enormously, but we cannot 
understand why such an occasion should ever arise. Cer
tainly there would never be a time when only one car would 
be in the shops of  the huge equipment division at Gaines
ville. And Doyle Carlton mentioned innumerable instances 
where charges were ridiculously excessive.

Dr. Hathaway explained plausibly enough why a contract 
on the Tamiumi Trail had been let to the highest bidder; 
We can readily understand that certain situations might 
arise on certain occasions so ns to mnke i-_ cheaper in the 
long run to spend a little more for the present. We believe 
in the maxim of not being "penny wise and pound foolish.” 
but we do not understand why in thirty specific instances 
o f contracts awarded tiuring fifteen months, it was neces- - 
sary to give every one of those contracts to the highest i 
bidder. And that is what Mr. Curlton charged.

And while the Chairman-candidate was expounding on 
the Tamiami Trail contracts, we cannot understand why he 
did not go on and explain why it was good business to chunge ! 
the routing o f the Trail so ns to run it through Barron G Col
lier’s county at an additional cost or one million dollars. We 
expected that.there might be some good reason for this, but 
Dr. Hathaway ignored the charge altogether.

f He ignored innumerable other charges, charges which 
we considered most derogatory, to say the very least. Why 
has the personnel of the Rond Department been increased 
from one thousand to three thousand during the, present 
gubernatorial campaign? Why was a new and unnecessary 
road built by the property o f the Road Department's chief 
engineer, J. L. Crasap, at a cost of $75,000? Why did the 
equipment division ..build u racer for the Daytona. Beach rac- \ 
es? Why does he ignorr'thrtr'Carlton charge that bridges 
are promised for votes? Or that he is building up the m ost! 
vicious political machine in the history of Florida? Why? ' 
Why? Why?

Even his platform was disappointing. He stands, as w«; 
get it, and we have his platform before us, for good roads, 
good schools, health, tax reduction, fishes and fishermen. 
Everglades, drainage, as conceived by Jqjm Martin and ap
proved i y  the Supreme Court, bQth capital an(T labor, the ! 
women, the farmers, and law enforcement, with, we presume, i 
a libera! interpretation. iVc pappose also that he stands, 
for fresh nir and pure water although he did not say so.

The one remark he made which might seem indicative, 
of gubernatorial material was, "I still contend that if he 
(Carlton) has any proof thi’ t there Is any di (honesty or graft 
in the State Hoad Department, he ought, as a patriotic citi
zen of this sta^c, to hand it to a grand jury and let tmvn take 
action.”  We heartily agree with this sentiment, and we fur
ther believe that if Foils Ilainaway nas any proof that the 
charges made-by Mr. Carlton ure not true, he should sue the 
Tampa man for criminal libel and collect damages for de
faming his character.

Yes, Dr. Hathaway’s speech was "disappointing. It 
was more lhan that. It was deplorable! It was pathetic!

cVTY TRANSFER  
& STORAGE. CO.

Expert I’ luno moving with 
improved SEIi-BO piano 
moving equipment.
Hauling -Crating -Shinning 
• Side-Track Facilities,

200
Phone 8!Mi 
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First Nnt’ l Bank Bid; 
Sanford, Flu.

..lianlfntr, ‘Ur .In* 1 ShtpiOng, 
Storage.

Phnpg ttm______ SOI E. 3rd S t

Loch Arbor
'• V  - * 4

The place to build your home

De Forest Sanford Realty Co.

MONEY TO LOAN t ’i >1.

On improved Cilv property at 7 per cent. 3 to five year
' * ' 1 t ■ ‘ ’

straight loans on residences. 5 to 20 year loans nn good 

business property.

SANFORD BOND A N D  MORTGAGE CO.
112 !*'. Second St.
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Perform
the Duties

of
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■hcfel teacher in Pittsburg 
retted the other day on a 
af su fo lt after whipping 

>e*pufkia. The old Haying of 
(XOdWd spoil tho child" 
ijr more oh1, fashioned

we ksw n-cently
v tn rS- n

\.|t- ter WKleh
fl^Taylor, candidate for 
runted to know if Ratr 
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Hollins Rundolpn, President of 
th  ̂ Stone Mountain Confederate 
Association,- has forwarded The 
Observer detailed progmm for the 
unveiling of the mounted statue 
of Gen. Robert E. Lee, the ceremo
nies being set for Monday, April !». 
That day reminds Mr, Randolph, is 
the anniversary of Appomattox, 
and was selected “because the un
veiling.of this colossal statute by 
AugustgB Lukeman will symbolize, 
us nothing else could a ihagnificant 
resurrection, from defeat of that 
matchless soldier of stainless char
acter—Gen. Robert E. I>ee.” Judge 
Marcus Beck, of the Georgia Su

premo Court bench, is to deliver 
tho chief oration, nnd Mayor 
Wnlker, of New York, is to deliver 
the address-of acceptance “.on lie- 
half of the country ut large." The 
cluiin made for the NeW Yorker is 
that he is "the chief patron and 
benefactor" of the ' enterprise, 
Walker having sold “ more Memo
rial coins and raised more money- 
over $f>0,(M)0—than any other per
son ip the’ country'." There will be 
a large assemblage of Congressmen 
amtXiovernors, and altogether, says 
President Randolph, the event "will 
be aa brilliant as its historic back
ground demands."

Pay Your
Poll Tax 

&
Register

Citizens must pay poll taxes on or be
fore May 19th. and register on or be
fore May 1st.

Every citizen should avail himself of the opportunity to
* i _ » - t

east a ballot in the primary election. The importance
registering: is being: stressed in every city in the state so
that Florida may*poll the largest vote in it’s history.

The right to vote is one of the greatest privileges of citi- • 
zenship and only by a large vote are the people assured 

of government according to their wishes.

The candidates whose names appear below realize the
t c

importance of registration and urge that all who are 

qualified to yote to register tod pay their poll tax. Vote 

for the candidate you prefer but by all means register so 

you CAN  VOTE!

These Candidates Wish Every
His or Her Choice

Citizen To Express 
June 5:

GROW ING HATRED OF W A R
PLANT CITY COURIER

If William J. Ilryan could read
the American newspapers of today, 
he would be surprised, for he 
would find leading1 Republican 
editors mfcrrlng with respect to 
4he “ Bryan treaties" ns u useful 
war deterrent. When Mr. Bryan in
duced mn.iy nations (not including 
Germany) to sign treaties agree
ing to wait nnd conaldcr a year 
before going to war, those same 
editors were tolerant but plainly 
amused. They admitted that Mr. 
Bryan meant well, but intimated

valuable

sty Idea. But now thgt 8eev 
■■ Kellogg has been working

that he was wasting 
».-nrtr time-In-thm(pursuit of a purely 

LiWoand visions "  ■ -
.time (giU conje wh*ot*o  
wcibkuf fcut 7 np 
"  JitiniTr. j no sidewalks 

ip gtata of- Florida will
------* a sign ‘ Highways pressed to remember the Bryan

“ — l i n t e l s

•along similar linen in - hi» “ war 
outlawing" negotiations with 
Krone* they are sufficiently im

of -with the former amunempnt.
But the change Is not merely one | 

of the substitution of a Republi
can for a Democratic “ visionary." | 
It Is due to n notable alteration in 
the attitude of America's and the 
world's majority toward war. | 
which is now widely regarded as a 
mad, ruinous and even criminal 
resort. Evidences of this chunge 
can be seen In the sober utterances 
of publicists us well as in the 
popular . fiction of the hour. Tho 
latter, indeed, is rapidly, divesting 
war of lte former ropnantlc glam
our and picturing it aa azv-abomln- 
able thing, not merely as crushing 
deadly but'as hideous, bestial and 
altogether inexcusable. Though 
some of these novelists betray 
child-like ignorance in their hand
ling of history, they are effective 
in their vivid revelation of a bitter 
bAUOduf.
. . ‘ ,  s

J. G. SHARON
(,'undidnte for Re-Election County Judge.

C. M. H AND  rirr
Candidate For Hc-^leMon Sheriff Or Semin* 
ole County.

U  P. H AG AN
Candidate For State l.egiulaturc. Group 2

t

S. A. B. W ILK INSON
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Candidate For Clerk Of Circuit Court.

A. D. SMITH
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Candidate FortSupUKublic.IuaUutriw,. * : * - , .‘t  B '
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Uses “Plane To Make u pSchool Assqciatio 
Holds Short Se!

;,b,yfrom n free translation.
The scene* vrhere Ckrtffn'Httw'^-lj

Don Jose into staying a way from. 
cnmp read, strictly? 1 . *T . ^

“ It seemed, to me, down yon- •>* 
dor—. Yes, ’tis the trumpet sound"- 
Injr, the retreat. Say, dost that*, f
no.t hear?" ..............  "V ?? .. \  J

Mr. Melfaev ' ' ^ U K £ {
"I believe T hear—yesl It 

be our bugle* sounding the tattoo!»«-**s* 
Do you not hear them tool . Cat«.e«». 
men, *ti. the tattoo."' .\T

ifflea TekpfcOM 148 MRS. FRED, S. DAIGER, Society Editor Residence Tel. 37, The West Side I’rimnry Parent 
Teachers Association held ita. reg
ular meeting Thursday afternoon 
with the chairman, Sirs. R. M. 
Leeson presiding. A short business 
session was held at which time it 
was decided to give the children 
nn Raster Egg hunt, Friday after
noon. Plans were also made for a 
candy sale to be held next Wed
nesday nt the school. Orders will 
be taken for boxes of home made 
candles. Costumes and other details 
for tho May Day program to be 
given nt; nn enrly dnte wore dis.

Mrs. Bell Entertains 
Past Matrons Club Personals

The Past Matrons Club or Sem
inole Chapter Do. 2 O. E. ,S. were 
delightfully entertained Monday 
evening at a banquet at the home 
of Mrs. A. F. BclJ on Mellonville 

Avenue. The house was beauti
fully decorated with quantities of 
Spring flower® in..the chapter col
ors, red, white, green, yellow und

McKay

Carmen .admit
be, according, to. ' ‘l*i

“ Bnck-it ;̂ the dunp-Y ITJA" 
topT" • - _  _  ,•. '***l_

The American, Opera Society It* 
company in singing .the rwrlagdi: 
versions of Mr, Meltief, accdrdlht'" 
to Mrs. McCormick. v

Some time during the spring the 
sponsoring the American . Opcfori 
Chfcngo public will be treated"^,'fTj 
completely modernized version ot-

cuwed,
Centering the long banquet table 

was a large white frosted cake em
bellished with a large Eastern star 
emblem and surrounded with fea
thery sprays of asparagus ferns 
and cut flowers. The nut cups wore 
mmle In flowerlike designs carrying 
out the five colors. Favors nnd 
place enrds were done in the forms 
of candles fashioned of gum drops 
nnd mints:. At six o’clock a boun
teous banquet was served. On the 
place enrds were questityix and oth
er squibbs which were rend during 
the serving of the courses nnd enus- 
ed much merriment.

After the bnnquet n short busi
ness session was held when routine 
business was carried nut after 
which games nnd music caused the 
evening hours to pass all too soon.

Covers were laid for Mrs. Sarah 
Pnrker, Mrs. Mninic Griffin, Mrs. 
Joy Bniley, Mrs. Katherine Me 
Kny, Mrs. Eunice Turner, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Scott, Mrs. Mnry Kent, 
Mr*.-’ Murry Jarvis, Mrs. Fnnnie 
Me Connell and Mrs. Loretta Bro- 
therson.

Miss Florence Me Kay who is n 
senior at Rollins College, will ur- 
rivc here Saturday to spend the 
Enster Holidays with her parents 

John Schirnrd who is a student 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. McKay

ihildren’s Story Hour nt 10:00 
ock nt the library.

SUNDAY
aster Sunrise prayer meeting 
he held at the Municipal pier 

1:30 A. M., and will he sponsor- 
by the young people of five 
il churches

MONDAY
»lpc Organ Club c? the First 
ptjtf Chqrch will'meet „t 3:30 
lock at the home of Mrs. Robert 
•riwether on Kentucky Avenue. 
Kathleen Mallory Circle of the 
rst Baptist Church will meet 
th Mrs. A. M. Walker at 3:30 
lock at the home of Mrs. A. M. 
illips on Oak Awnue.
The circles or the Methodist 
urch will meet at 3:00 o’clock at 
following places: 

ifllllio Me Gnvoe Circle meets 
Mr* Torn F. Adams on 

jP th  Avenue with Mi-s, Adnms 
d Mrs. John Pearson as hostess-

Circle No. 2. Mrs. Loyd Brown 
pder, meets with Mrs. R. W. Tur. 
»r, 2312 Palmetto Avenue.
Circle No. 3. Mrs. W E. Raines, 
nder, meets with Mrs. John Ruin- 
ey, West'First Street and French 
venue. J'
Circle No. I, Meets with Mrs. II.
. Chappell on Celery Avenue. 
Circle . 5, Mrs. R. O. Shin-

Mps. Walter R. Coleman, Mrs. 
George Camden Conger and Mrs. 
E. R. Ashcraft returned home Fri
day evening from a delightful 
motor trip to Tampa, Clearwater, 
St. Petersburg and other points of 
interest on the West Const.

Jghn S. Taylor of Pinellas County, Candidate for governor on the Democratic ticket, is shown here with a 
group before the tuko-ofT on the first airplane flight in his campaign from Clearwnter .to Lakeland. Left 
to right: Mrs. Stand) Taylor, wife of his son; Senator John H. Taylor, the candidate; Mrs. Taylor, his 
wife; gtunell Taylor, his son; Arthur W. Jorduit, Judge W. A. McMullen; W. C. Hodges, his campaign man
ager; H. W. Birin*.

"what really happens’* In the Am - ^ 
ous operas. —

log!
With him fell a picador . .

_  Mr.. .Mrltze; nas tone the ol<l 
cIiismcs into undeniably "Ameri
can" language. When fie throws 
the bull, lie takes no halfway mea
sures, anil the hull stays thrown.

Red-Hot Action
With one of the Meltxer-rcvised 

librettos in front of hinv, the or
dinary man" now ran go to tho 
opera nnd get his classical educa
tion in "red-hot” action.

The entire version of both operas 
which Mr. Meltzer has completed, 
are "snapped up" inimcasureably.

In plnces, possibly, he may pos-

Two Operas Translated 
Into English Are To Be 

Given Trial In Chicago
non* are completely squelched.

Again Escamillo views tho hull: 
(strict English version):

"A t Inst each one is hushed to 
silence.

What has happened? What is 
this? .

Forth comes tho hull in his fury,
leaping through, from his Re

treat; Already pierced through, u 
horse has fallen

Dragging down n picador . . '
Mr. Meltzer gels action on the 

scene in this manner:
"In a flash the crowd is quiet,
The crowd is quiet. Ah what is 

happening ?
No sound! The crisis nears!
Nn sound! The crisis nears!
With a sudden bound a bull np- 

ears.
There in the ting'. Running 

appears, 
riot!

He comes! He charge*!
■ On he rushes! A hors* is fulli-

fclHCAGO, March 24.— (IN S )— 
"Puglhieci" and ‘'Carmen" may 
look the same, but they'll never 
sound the same to the public of 
Chicago any more. They have been 
translated into the American lan
guage. at the request of Mrs. Ed
ith Rockerfeller McCormick.

For example:
It is a scene in “ Pagliucci” . 

Ncddn, Canin'* wife, is having her 
clandestine meeting with the vil
lage sheik.

“ Si— Baeintuil” she says, accord
ing to the Italian text, or in or
dinarily translated English, "Yes, 
Kins jne." But—

"Yea! Kiss me quick.' Yes! Kris 
me forever. Dear I love thee," 
says th new American version, 
done, for Mrs. McCormick by 
Charlie Ilenry Meltzer.

Thg^iew librettos can be had, It 
is announced, at the rate of twen-

permlt 
more lucid

lisli novelist, Warwick Deeping. 
Nils plays the part of Stephen Sor
rell and Miss Nilson has the part 
of Dora Sorrell. Other* in the cast 
are Carmel Myers, Norman Trevor, 
Alice Joyce, Nary Nolan und Louis 
Welhcim. The film will lip shown 
nt the Milano Theater Monday and 
Tuesday.

Rev. Dr. Johnson, chaplain of 
the Cathedral School for girls at 
Orlando, nnd Mr. Uucheaiian of 
New York were callers upon Fnth 
er A. S. Peek on Wednesday.

Sunday School Class 
Has Enjoyable Meet

The Beginners and Primary De
partments of the Methodist Sun
day School enjoyed a delightful 
Easter Egg Hunt Friday ufternoon 
ut Central Park, tendered Ahem by 
tho superintendent nnd teacher* of 
these two departments: Mrs. John 
W. Sneed, Mrs. Walter Morgan, 
Mrs. Lloyd nrown, Mrs. Kipp, M's* 
Elizabeth Clarke, Mrs. Porter 
Lamiing, Mrs. P. M. Elder, Miss 
Alice Chapman, Mrs. Hodges and 
Mrs. Rogers.

The I ttle folks hunted for the 
bright colored eggs, and the prize 
egg was found by Mildred Hodges, 
while the mnrshmallow egg in 
whr'ch a dime had been hidden was 
found by Ellen Jones. Martha Tal
bott nnd Orion Adams found the 
most eggs among the members of 
the Primary Department while 
the lucky ones for the beginner* 
were Gwyn Me Crum and Mnble 
Chnpman. All four were given at
tractive prizes. *»-■ A

Later in the afternoon the eh il. 
dren played a number of games 
and were told stories by the host
esses after which refreshments of 
ite cream cones were served. There 
were about 90 children who enjoy
ed this happy occasion.

The friends of Men Coghurn will 
l»e glad to loam that he has return, 
id from Wnycross, Gn., where he 
ho* been in the hospital for several 
weeks.

Hotel Arrivals

John Lennardi and Fred R. Wil
son left Friday for Tampa when* 
they are attending the Bar Associ- 
niton meeting.

*V

nt airs, niiinim u  m iua ncr mmie ty-five cent* a copy, to 
on Magnolia Avenue. the general public a

' understanding of the old operas.
Mr.nnd Mrs. Henry Miltner and "Dead" Opera

children who have been visiting The frontispiece of each libretto, 
Mrs. Miltner’* sister Mrs. Roy n(t translated by Meltzer. hears the 
Synies, left Monday for their home inscription,, "Made E*pecially for 
nt Cadillac, Mich. Mr*. Edith -Rockerfeller McCor-

* * " mtek.”
Dr. nnd Mrs. J, N, Tolur return* nj,, longer will the tired busin- 

ed home f  lull's day evening from t,.jS ltian have any excuse for say- 
Tampa where they attended the jn)f (j,0 „|,era j„ “ too dead"
Stale Medical Association meeting. f or hfin.‘ Mr. Melt tor lias modern -

-------- ized the classic version* so that
Mrs. C. W. Stoke* nnd Mis* Dor they ‘ read like parlor-bedrnom- 

othy Stokg* motored to Orlando bath.
SuOurduy where they will spend a j Agjiin in ‘TuglUkcel"; 
short time with Mrs. Rtoke’s par-| Mikola, the village maid, has 
ents Mr. and Mrs. .1. D. Rol-rcll. j wandered into the midst of a 

— —  | crowd of gay dragoons, in the
Mis* Betty Houston left Satur crowd of gay dragoons, tin the

day morning for Daytona Bench i plain ut Seville. 'Hie hnntlsomu
where she will spend the week end. military men are begging her to

------- tarry a while with them.
Mis* Is-nu Belle Hugun arrived j "No,, no, no," she declines, ac- 

Keho Thursday from Tallahassee j cm ding i<> the strict English 
where she is a student nt Florida , translation.
State College for Women, and will But, Mr. Meltzer is emphatic,
spend the Easter Holidays here "No, no, no, no, no, no, no, no.
with her parent* Mr. nnd Mrs. L. |----- ’’ Is his idea of her refusal.
,, u _ „un Evidently the importunnte drug-

Mr. and Mr*. Earl Lionel Burdick 
announce the birth of a daughtcr 
on Friday morning at their home 
on French Avenue. The baby has 
been named Rosemary.

•-« •

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Trnwick an
nounce the birth of a daughter on 
Wednesday, April 4 at their home.

■ • i mi u in ; >i. i i -t

INTS
PRINCESS ICE CREAM,Miss Frances Graves has return- j 

rd home from Washington, D. C.,| 
where she spent the past month) 
with her sister.

Inth. r
TUE9DAY ,

Evening Bridge party for mcm- 
«ts of the Social Department of 
he oman's Club at 8:00 o'clock 
kith Mrs.-G. D. nishop, Mrs. Ralph 
iVight “

Will l .r i ik c  your Easter dinner complete!
Mis* Betty Dunbar of Lake City, 

who is attending Florida Rtate 
College for Women nt Tullahassce 
will arrive here Sunday to he the 
guest of Miss Ivetta Belly Hagan.

Judge and Mrs. Wulluce Wright 
nre expected to return home Sunday 
morning -frofti Tampa where they 
huve been attending the Bar As. 
socintion meeting.

The llatehinhehaw Group of 
Camp Fire Girls met Saturday uf- 
ternon at the home of their guard
ian Mrs. W. E. Watson m Rose 
Court for a social half hour and 
flower shower for the hospital. A 
mong the members attending wpre 
Frances Wilson, Camilla Dens, A l
ice De Coursey, Loi* Couch, Mary 
Maxwell, N’nncy White, Mary High- 
ton, May Purdon, [/hiiso Hickson, 
nnd Marjorie Forrest.

We also have sherberts in several varietiesE Urounc n*
lostesses

Mrs. G. Irving I/iucks, Mrs. Rob- 
rt John Ilolly and Mrs. RoyFrnnk 
Rymes wi|l entertain nt bridge ut 
1:00 pklock at the Yacht Cluh hon- 
>ring Mrs. Edna Fowler Hope.

G. I. A, meets nt 3:30 o’clock at 
,ho Old Masonic Hall over the 
Jnsket. *

Concert by the Sanford Choral 
weiety â  8:00 o’clock nt tho Holy 
?ross Episcopal Church. Public is 
ordinlly Invited.

WEDNESDAY
Jenny Spaulding Circle will niert

B j DK. J. C. IIOWELL

PROTRUDING AND 
1ILKEDING HEMORRHOIDS

\ Ii Or In mhi Ims l itcss Aitf 40. J
tjiiiit- In ri»iii|iln liiiiiM tif Krtnorr- 
ImliU ilull imtirtidpil 4iuiL.. Urd fi, 
u m i l  ifmV. Thru* nnn n)»«» m k rmt  
drill uf |mlii( lir Imd |Mtur dliimlluii 
niiil ti im fritnlitnl tilfli von** I put Ion 
llbr mo*l of (lirwr rnifa «if lifttinrf*
Ii filil*. I*h>ialrnl r  inmlrml loll ith*,  
rloMCit nollilnu i r r )  iilurinInu liul 
Ihr |illri< l i r r r  i r r r  Imd, und ivrrr  

.HU ( iih- him «  Mrrul drill of jmlii nnd 
(ronfilr. !

f i r  una n f i rn  Ihr  frirnlur munul*  
nn( inrfhoif for  frrulfivf h rm orr-  
HttliU, n n «  u l i m  our uprrlnl d ir ( ,  
mill liifrriinl nirif 11* Uf rd  liul liu.%1 1 tti - 
In fort|-rlii lit  huum ih r r r  m a  Rruil  
r r l f r f  nnil hr u rnd nil Ilf iui|tro% rd  | 
ii ii 111 linn, nofl only nrr  Ii Ih Itrmorr-  
liuldn nnd r m u l l iM lU i i  Rnnr, Imt 
rim Im n fti fcrl unr huud rrd prrrrt i l  
l irltrr.

fir. Jon, f nriilii l l f iw rll .  1(1 
yriiru prwrllrr^ lu  (Irluudo. hp rr -  
(ii I III up In »ioii*MirElrul t r r n u j  
tiiriif of ufoinnrlt, Im nti  nnd tu*-  
fliil itUrnurs,

*1(10 IV. l io rr  i  i f .  T r  lrphiinr  
4.10.1.

Von vi 111 hr mir|irlfird how i 
iliilrbly ion  « * l l  pr| w e l l  u l l h - ,  
out ton* of flkiir from  liiinlur**.

W r l f r  or phoor fo r  I r r r  roaa* 1 
n ult Af Ion und I l f  ernfiirr.

p of flavors

DELICIOUSM «s Clara Zachry, who i* at
tending Floridn State College for 
Women at Tnlnhassee arrived hero 
’i hursday evening to spend the hol
idays with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Zachry.

at University of Florida will arrive 
here Saturday afternoon to *|>cnd 
the Easter holidays with his par
ents. Other students from Gaines
ville arriving Saturday are John 
Wilson, George Smith, Lee Berner, 
George Huddleston and Fleming 
Huddleston.

pisnls>

vith Mrs. J. A. Strange.
.< FRIDAY

Sapford Shrine Cluh will give a 
bull at Hotel Forrest Lake at 9:00 
riripek.
I^^Peti’s Club of Holy Cross Epls- 
j K l  Church will meet at 7:00 
Jrlock at/the Parish House.

Mrs. J. C. Mitchell Mrs. Muiiun 
St. John* und Mis* Cleo Thayer 
motored to Orlando, Snturduy 
where they spent the day.

Mr*. James Huff, Mr*. Eugene 
Higgin* and Mrs. Glenn K. Me Kay 
motored to De Land Wednesday 
evening where they attended the 
Past Officers Meeting of the De 
Land Chapter O. E. S.

Mrs. Brown Byrd and daughter 
Mnry, Mrs. S, J. Formy-Duval nnd 
Buck Byrd of Live Oak will arrive 
here Saturday evening to spend the 
week end as the guests of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Clyde Byrd.

Sunday School Group 
Has Easter Eggr Hunt

One of the most enjoyable meet

The American 
Battle Fields

of France And Belgium

lings bf the Alathean Class of the 
hirst Baptist Sunday School was 
that of Thursday evening when the 
regular business nnd s’oclnl meet
ing was held at the home of Mrs. 
L E. Kstridgo .on Mellonville Ave
nue.

VarLcotprod Spring flowers and 
ferns were arranged in basket* 
about the'rooms where the guests 
assembled. The business session 
was presit ed over by the president 
Mr*. J. c, Mitchell, during which 
time sevira) important matters 
were dismissed and good reports 
were gives from the standing of- 
rcers. A nique "plan wa^ started 
*or a mci hersbip and attendance 
drive. 7- J
. ^ f ter ’ e buaineas 'session a 
lovely mutical program was given 
In keeping witrf National Music 
Week which will be obaerved at an 
* * ” >' rfatg. The progiam wus^js

Belleau Wood, Chateau Thierr>r. SoiHSons, Argonnc
e , V * • , • * I * J

Forrest, Crown Prince Ruprecht’a Dugout City,
• 4 Patterns- ti a. 

China DinnerW^te 
1-3 Off

4 Patterns 
Stirling Silver 

*4 Off
BIG BERTHA

St. Quentin Canal Tunnel, Ypres —  before and after the 

wur. 125 Beautiful Photographs. Aud. the. whole story 

/ interestingly told by Captain James B. McCreary 

Matinee 4 P. M. Evening 8 P. M.

M ONDAY & TUESDAY
number f 
Paoline i 
Robert h} 
Iona by M 

At the* 
«  delight! 
during e 
Mrs. L. | 
Lendon aj 
salad c o d ]  

members ■

PRINCESS THEATRE
Tuesday On© Day Only April 17th, I .J *  j*.” v ita le* u  h

WA fL .  . i ...------

____ ....^ —--------- U _ ----- 1—
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Gun H andle O f Gangstersflw* (ContlbhVd-rwni pa&'-fy
ton takes the part of Saul, the per
secutor in the third episode, spur
ring his followers to action n- 
gninst the Christians. In the fourth' # ' * ' J s
episode,’ Paul makes his plea be
fore. 'Festu# nnd Kinfc Agrippa. 
The churrh doors wll1 be open nt

tu M ckey- Wattftr.^rcff th> 
•weight tltt»-ln^ fe«pron  July t

a -kt,

By Francis #\ Healy 
International News Sendee 
tV'lBlaff Correspondent

CHICAGO, 'Apr. 0.—With the 
slaylnir here of “ Diamond Joe" 
Esposito, political leader nnd al- 
kigccj gnng leader, a new nnd prob
ably one of t̂ io deepest notches vfns'- 
cut in the pun handle of Chicn^n'i 
tylpody. gnngster battles.

Esposito's death nnd other 
deaths ,nf ganglgp'd lenders .in ciii-

> flttiftll Fortune Off COniri- 
butions Made For.Defray' 

r. Jnff llb i Running Expenses
*  - -

r^fpS^CpIH-O  —  C Running 'to y  
o frtk  ll^othtnirfcnT h money mnk; 
ItflirbatNeftf ̂ l i  Sidney J. Catts. 

Jhm&a'llfc’ Carbon, Miami 
. f i r  *riyrmdt, In an ad-

CANDIDATE FOR

Another sacred- drama'<wlH b*i 
presented by the Epworth Longue 
of the First Methodist Church at 

Jfl; entitledi.ViThe-IJfcht,of 1 h* 
(. russ." Mii;a Murgnrott Cowan wll! 
give n reading “The Ixist Lord". 
I>y Henry Van ftylte, * ’ '• •

At the Holy Cross Church nt P 
1. M. the following Chtmd Club 
concert will ho given:

Overture Organ Mrs; Francis 
Woodriifr.

"Comfort Yo My People” Dr. S 
Wnyde Rucker. •1

"And the Glory of the Isti'd”
Clinmn

“ Rnt' Wluy'May- Abide” Mr. Mar
tin Niiriocipher.' *

"Oh Thou That Tollcst Good 
Tidings Mrs; W. S. fjehk- 

''Tliere Were Shepherds'' Mrs. 
A. M. Phillips..

“Glory fo God- in 
Chorus.
. “ Rejoice Greatly”
Phillips.,.
• “ lie Shall Feed Ills 

Unhurt Glenn. •
".Come Unlo Mp"

Uowler. ’ -
“ All We Uko Stien 
"Since by Man (V 

Chorus. ’
"L ift Up .Your He;
“ llnllelujtih” thorp:
Thorn will also Ik.1 n musical 

program nt H P. M. nt the First 
Baptist Church dircted liy Mrs. A 
M. Phillips with Miss Margaret 
Davis ns organist: .

Late On The Sahlmth Day Ad
ams. Mrs. It. L. tile nil, Mr. F 
L. Gatchel, Mr. H. C. Moore and 
Choir.

God No Loved The World Ntainer, 
Mrs. Glenn, Mrs. It. C. Moore, Mr. 
Warner Scoggnn, Mr. Moore.

Oh, Come nnd ■ Mourn Adams. 
Mrs. George Ray und Choir.

Lift Tbiitc Eyes (Elijah) Men
delssohn. Mrs. A. M. Philips, Mrs. 
J. II. Colclough, Mrs. C. II. Cook.

Open the Gates of the Temple 
Crosby. Mrs. I{. L. Glenn.

I Know thnt My Redeemer Lives 
Wilde one re. Mrs. Colclough and 
Choir. ;

Holy, holy, holy, Mendelssohn. 
Mrs. Philips, Mrs. Colclough, Mrs. 
Cook, Mrs. Mooru. ,

Rejoice, (he Ivord is Risen Ad
ams. Choir.

Mrs. A. Mi Philips, Director. 
-Mika Mnrgnrct Davis, Organist. 

'iVThfc hujliiWdr pro grains nt tie 
various cltu reins for Urn day fol
lows: /

rireyi hpp*iVZed»isMlay îKht,b^^ore 
fflÔ etntthuiuJmdi-rillirns of Jeffry 
aoilootihly. Charging the mlrtlnber 

■iafpUdsaV.^Jttf. having recorded 
.(joiitributbsti frofrt’ the racing'in-

a 1. .  «•_____ ______
eugo was exclusively foretold by 

:Diteypnt,jonal Ngvvo- Service several 
weeks ago ns the battle waged for 
the prizp of. $75,000,000 annually, 
the toll in the hitter gumhliriy, vice 
ami liquon war. . •

Why'Ebposito was killed few 
know. Those who do know arc not 
talking. Throe investigations—city, 
jtntu nnd federal*—were begun n 
few ;hours after Esposito fell .to 
the sidewalk, his body pierced by 
SH bullet slugs from snwed-off shot 
guns. They have Cimc to nought, 
fils name is added to tho long, long 
lint of others who hnvp died nnd 
whose deaths remuin mysteries.

Many Theories • - 
Theories develop. Chief among 

those are that “ Diamond Joe”, wns 
•rilled by political riva)s who sought 
supremacy in tho. "Bloody -Nine
teenth" Ward where Esposito

.iam it ln j^SU'fiL.thp' same time 

.be vras pawing-tho h it among bis 
M ^ F lo r id *  audiences, Mr. Carson

fW l ('w oof of l ie  wanders 
jlQiU w p rld . r id s  .the only mar. 
rrh ^ fm  T*n fpr office, bn defeat
ed and Vet reap n financial profit. 
y(f the vital. Until. tho people wp- 
a jiplfj aueh an arrangement-the old 
ranWi*sritifhnUiiiie U» fuh-ped will 
#w.6«iWijT,Tit(tp S(ieh queotiennble

In the Sararin restaurant in the
Slit ion. Ntw York

>̂ Yh^*{)jieaLf'r produced rtcortl'-, to 
WVWrgn June. J02 t ‘nnd 

*ffig4pring-of 1027, Cntta invested 
NeniinoV cdfinty first

wopdn," knid Mr. Car. 
swTjHeifi ttirg three weeks after 
t W “etda4 of the 1021 campaign 
stfm). Gatin told his friends he was 
dead'fiftkc, lm began having Scm: 

first mortgager, nnd 
coiiumw£ tp invest In them until 
tho spring a t 1927, less than Ihreo 
months before ha told Burton Leo 
Mank that no was ‘‘broke” and 
could not., make the present cam- 
jutign unless he had financial as.

Pennsylvania 
City—s restaurant that owes its 
name to the famous French pour- 
met of the Wth Century, HiMlai- 
Savann—-a new musical device las 
been installed. It is known as the 
Music Reproducer and consists of 
a magnetic reproducer unit enclosed 
in a hex about «he sire and shape 
«.l a week-end suitcase, an amplifier 
paa*l srd .'our cone type'loud speak
ing telephones. These, With n ctd- 
leclMv or j.iionoerapli records, are 
all tkat are necessary to I urn i s ti the 
Severla guests' with tiiat "concord 
of sweet : .•.•mis" so pleasant as an 
oecom pan intent to one's ineaK 

Indirectly, the new device is the 
result of development work in 
“ talking movies" done at the Cell 
Telephone Laboratories tor tne 
Western Electric Company. At the 
Savarin, where it made its <ir--1 pub
lic appearanre, it has attracted much 
attention. The reproducer unit and 
phonograph records arc located in 
the cashier's booth, ihe rnshier 
heing the operator of the <!r\ice. 
while the amplifier is in a small 
closet behind thp bnolL As for Ihe 
four cone loud sneaking telephones, 
they are to be found aloft in. four 
of the dining room chandeliers. _ 

To operate the set, the cashier 
places a phonograph record on u 
turn-tahlc, which is a part of the 
unit. But instead oi the iiiurir cotir
ing dirrctlv out of a horn, a* in the 
case of a phonograph, the vibrations 
(d the needle arc translated into an 
tlectrical paBating current and run 
through tne amplifier, which i s  id 
the reguUr Wtstirn Elrctrii putdie 
address svstem type. b mm the 
amplifier panel, tlic electrical vibra
tions go Id the (our colics in the 
d: an deli cm, uiirie tliry.atc., Iran:I. I1 " . i : i, | . f *•»!','

Miss Mabel

Im

Above: View of the Savarin Restaurant in the Pennsylvania Station. 
Hew York City. The radio cones can be seen above the lights. Insert: 
.11. G. Devlin. Manager of tile restaurant. Below: Magnetic Reproducer 

unit, situated on. email table in the rear of the cashier's booth.

ated into sound waves. amplifying equipment is not set ti[

That Esposito, in u small way, 
wax attempting to “ horn in" on 
Capone territory in the racket In 
his ward was another explanation 
of the murder.

“ Diamond Joe should have been 
killed five years ago. I can't un
derstand why they let him live so 
long." was the statement made by 
Chief of Police Michael Hughes. 
He refused to discuss the motive of 
•he murder further except to any 
ho sifts making tho usual investi
gations.

Esposito first fell afoul of the 
federal government several years 
ago whon his cafe, the “ Bello Na
poli" wns closed by injunction. Tht. 
restaurant wns a favorite gather
ing place (if well known Chicago 
politicians. Wine and lii|uur were 
served.

Rig Bill's Friend
, Numbered among his friends are 
MnyoV Thbpwp$&) State Attorney 
Crowe, former Mayor Dover uAd 
hosts of nlhcrit.

Esposito was one of the beat 
likXl men in Chicngo, not only 
■rfniong his countrymen blit nmong 
city officials and others. At Christ 
mu.i time he. acted as Santa Claus

rvn^adLaLIe chain of eiremn- 
J stoffees Sad revealed thia practice 
of Catts, Mr. Corson told his henr- 

He showed that the mortgages 
luuf bc«ri purchased by the now do- 

^Wnct Seminole County Bank in its 
i QtTO lutriie. The bank closed its 
' oOprH last August 0 and trix days 
rlitthr^iri' 'order' to pfotect himself, 
j Cattg had to hAVaf the . nsignments 
.rfeowed hlthou r̂h the date# of the 
.'JWper# between J tin*-, 1920 and car- 
-. ly  in tht* ycnrr)92Tj 
r . ’JTho dpeakef',nrpdjeed photantat- 
' W'Cflf̂ ritw shdwjng that Catts had 

-, received $11,000 by express from a 
! ion, pAflterrlan during
.Ufo J9?il eumpSIgii nhd calling nt. 
. UfRtlon lb tho vcotTnpl- bargain 
.which' nô g" exists betvfeAen Catts 
‘ lad 'Burton Muttk,x  representing 
the east coast gambling crowd, Mr. 

* Carbon said;
his Mnritnnn rtprccl) Cnttt 

ftVoaliidrhbw he had sold out to the 
' .racing clement. By his statements 
'-theho i Hs - disclosed that he had 
.•IfftW M  ‘ . deliver 40,000 votes. 

’ ffalms Xo hove hctwceri
Vlhg-oeortra lino nnd Ocnln, in ex

change for a pronriso of .15,000 
.yjfljbji 6h,tho oaat coast plus u fln- 
q’aaMl '-convidvration. In other 

r’,'%>nlj;ithe... old-man has lietrayed 
^lif f riends end supporters and has 

them outright to the 
WRtbleni of Ihe east coatt. *

may think he can control 
tXtUBn 40,000 vulca in n (orrupt bar- 

' gain,1 bo 'may-think he can tleliver 
tjjpm as though they wet e n drove

D. L. Thrasher, one of the candidates' fqp the offlco A t cibrk c 
the circuit court, has been n resident of Sanford for'many years. *H 
is making a personal campaign nmong the citizens of the county i
his race for office, “  -.*■

CHICAGO, April (k— (INS ) — 
City and county authorities today

I were claiming victory in the brush 
with government officials over the 
custody of Myron Caffey, federal 
prohibition agent who is accused of 
shooting William-*Hrnttjr, munici
pal conrL bailiff, during u dry 
raid here.

Federal, Judge Wilkerson ar- 
nouticed he would (|unsh the writ 
which shielded Tn ffey from ar
rest l>y local police. Judge Wilkor- 
son mildly criticized the United 
States Attorney's office for its 
conduct on the case and suggested 
yiiat ilu* county grand jury Indict 
Caffey. ^ -

The order (plashing the writ.will 
he entered next Wednesday, Judge 
Wilkerson announced. That is the 
day after the primary election. 
Meanwhile Caffey will remain un
der Irond given in n fcrernl court.

Mayor William Hale Thompson, 
who charged that "hard-boiled" 
Golding and his raiders were sent 
here at the suggestion of Senator 
Charles S. Den can, Thompson's 
hitter political rival in the current 
seething primary . election cam
paign, ■ declared “ President C«ot- 
idge is with us—lie does not want 
this' meddling in Chicago's polit
ical nffairs." ••

Miserable .Widi
Backache wTrjjJ

Too Often Th i* Wartis.of 
Sluggish Kidney Afctlon.

p \ E R Y  day find you lam e and acky 
— *u(ferin« nagging backache, 

headache and dizzy »pellt> A r r  lha

Flyer To Attempt 
Trans-Atlantic Hop 
In Month Of June

Com Favorites • F ir s t  C h r is t ia q ________
Ninth nnd Palmetto Ave.

At d:.r:o A. M. Sunrise Prayer 
eeling nt Hnndshfll.
Bible 'School Prtfi A. M. 
Wnpplup and Commuiuon II A. kidney rxcrclion* too frequent, scanty 

or burning in paiaag«> Thcve are 
°f'en signs of sluggish kidney* add* Sprrt'oti— Tho Dawn.

( 'lit 1st inn Endeavor H;JtT> P. M.
Evening Service 7;:ip p. J|,
A- Boaiitifnl C'andic Easier Light 

Sorvice. ,
Senil'in— Christ, Llic Light o f 

the World.
If y*ni taro .without a church 

homo mi invite you In worship with 
list . *

shouldn't be neglected. .
Use Doan's P lf lt . Doan's, a stim u

lant d iuretic, increase the Mcretmn of 
the kidneys and thus aid  in -the 
elimination ul waste im purities. . Are 
endorsed by user* everywhere. 'A t k  
pour ncighivrl . - , i
50,000 UxerflEndorw DoanV-

O. S. Durton, Rout* Jl. Boa m , 
rshssculs, Ft*., says! "I «... IkoKswI I'y 
l..vin| lo irl un st ni|ht to nsM lU kUoty 
sr.rciinn. sik) ike stcraiiuna wttw boasUriL 
ll»ie wii ,  dull wn. ,Q bsckaad I wss 
*l«i .nnojjwd ky duty .(Alt. lUsdin* dtawt 
ObsK • I alt t lisas o uwna tium sad (U> 
*sl my kidney* wofllns 'iskt sad MWMrtS

I aviator, who will tly Ai .'SUiisoir 
Jiutiniter m|nipped with u' Kj,'j-lght 

j \YJiirhvi|uLuiotnr. ‘ .
Ilftrpell Tlans to make Ihc flight 

j in t>vo Jump i, Jhhe fi^ t fiom Rock
ford to lin> rugged edge of Gii'en* 
land and thence over the i,o flora 
to Stockholm. **

Till flight is to bo financed by 
public utiliserlption. School chil
dren daily ary donating tln-ir pen- 
tiien. B ill' Smith, the gr<ser, Pete 
Cummings, the gnrulrt'iiitin, are du' 
nating tlieir biH. So fin- more than 
$7,00(1 h’as-heert "«u!i.-cnbetf. '

To Stir Interval
The pu'.-jnse o f ‘ the flight is to, 

puini out thi/ feasibility of u com
mercial air line to Europe over the 
iipilluvm p.iiL of Die ocean and t*v 
jfnnuote Vreater interest in avia
tion.

The plane now under construe" 
(ion in Detroit is of ntandurd make 
with enlarged compartments fur 
fuel. Enough gasoline will bo cat*’ 
t ied to ensure n flight of Jd hours 
duration.

Hassell recently went to Mt. 
Evans, Greenland, to the Univer
sity of Michigan-research station 
conducted there by Pivle sor W. 
II. Hobbs to procure valuable data 
concerning Ills proposed flight.

Fuel and oil arc to be shipped to 
the station which Hassell will pick 
up for the Atlantic hop.

His route front Rockford will he 
nprthrasUrly,* over ■ Detroit, the 
Great Lakes, Canada, Hudson Bay, 
acrpsit inland Labrador tu the Davis 
strait aiid thence to Greenland.

On Iceland Route
He jdatw to; take o ff for Stock*-.- 

holm flying liy ‘w *y‘pf R eUuid. Jlik 
Ipugedt. tauter jump will he .from 
Iceland' _t<» the) tjcandinnyiaii. jteii- 
insultf. ■ ' .

This route, although considered 
dangerous beca'Use of luck of well 
established ateamphip lunes, will 
curry him oVttr' nuindrous fish-

ATTEMPTS ASSASSINATION
* Holy Gross Church 

First f.'ejcbration of Holy rom* 
munion— t! A. M.

Celebration of Holy Communion 
—«  A. M.

CekiliraUon of Holy Cimiminiioti 
and Nuriuon— II A, M,

Church School Easter Service.
At which time tho lenten Boxes 

will ho opened and counted. .

Luke Mary L'lininiunity Cliurrh 
Rev. J. AL Thompson, A. M. 

Pastor.
Second Easter Sunrise Service tit 

(J A. M.
.Evuni.dnjc Purk. , ,

Sutuluy School at 10 A. AL 
M(tilling Worship and Commun

ion Services at l l  A. A!,
Rev. G. V. Albertson, assisting 

. Easter Concert' by the C. E. Soc
iety nt 7:30 I\.M,

I ..ike Mary AlctliodUt Cliurrh
Regular Sunday services begin

ning April 10 with revival services 
by tho Itev. J. I’, Mitchell. Every
body welcomo.

Congr^tiaUunaF Church 
Comer Park Ave. nnd Third Street 

l^ev. John Rerunn! Root, Minis
ter.
~ Churrh School 9:<15V 

Morning Worship, 11 ;00. *,
, , Hpeeia) Music—Martin1 Steinripr 
hef/Splblat. . . .  .
. . mermen, “ Tito SipWit of Easter," 
-*APKrisflan' Endeavqr Oininlttetl 
KaatarHariflay.- * ' •
- Evening ", .( .

WARSAW, Apr. A— (IN S )—Art 
oigfiteon yenr-olil Russian ‘ girl, 
Snlinp. Happen Waldonlynowlcz, 
Tarted her way lust night into the 
Soviet Embassy hero nnd tried to 
juvassmatc Jhc Russian Ambassa
dor M. Bogornulff.

D O A N 'S " " ^
AsViMULANt DltmiiTIC kiunrYs 
loiur M.lkurnCo Mlg Ckfs, DuMstaky

oTSanford S.torl* 
l -B& Inaugurated

Wiggly
'•nriy-Wiggiy'i

STATE A N D  COUNTY TAX  

BOOKS W ILL  REMAIN OPEN

UNTIL M A Y  FIRST

■jlfiC A t.'SK  of its prrsette c as a
native oi America, corn was 

**** one, oi (lie foods which the 
icttlers oi our country used in great 
ibutidancc- An 1 because u was 
»ne oi the lew vegetables to be 
found, the variations in tin- manner 
ii cooking it Were many.

Of course, the early method rd 
treserving was to dry it, hut, later, 
when canning became established, 
he recipes were revised to suit this 
newer, better method. Hci* are 
lame coin recipes that our great- 
frrat-great-grandmothers wouldVec* 
oguize as dciirable descctidcnts ol 
Uictr own recipes.

Tlte Old Becomes New

two ran of corn, one tablespoon 
melted butter, onc-li.di teaaiioon
alt, one-cigJitlt teaspoon pepper, 

one tunali ran salmon, one i.ible- 
spoon tvamiratrd mdk. Bake in a 
baking dish in a moderate oven — 
.150a F. — (or thirty minutes.

F.hallciffd Corn anJ tiggffontt 
Saute cnie cliopped green prppi-r, 
two clurpped pimientos, and three 
mips oi diced eggplant iri three 
lablespduns id butter until slightly 
brown.' Add oiie can corn, one 
cup thin cream, two teaspoons salt, 
otto-fourth teaspoon pepper, one- 
fourth teaspoon celery salt, and pour 
into a Imttcrcd casserole. Cover 
with crumbs and hake in a moder
ate oven for about figty-live min
utes. Just Itrfore removing front 
the oven, rediovc the (id and brows 
the Crumbs. '•'*

■ I , H 4*̂  '-H ■ X * j >

'a third Smtforil 
WsetsWI-! at 8:30
s-moming- at tho corner of 
JrtH iBtreet and Magnolia Ave- 

Brown,*-Htanagrr of tho 
rcaUblitihment, amiouccd today, 
ft O ^ ^ i-w il f .  be marked by a 
nbor o f fippcl*! features, mclud- 
KaRpcaranch' of 14 girls from 
fBetntnoie County High School 

9J$°htf'f*Ur times during -the

i f r t 'K  alorh Wili. hooat the to-
pumber P iggly'W iggly ent-
WjP in Ef(|t^rd tp 60 including 
men working In the dUtrlbgt- 

jwAihotfs? yhielr auppliort nit 
I f f  * tores lit Cf'ntful

will 'ho .four cm- 
re^TOelfta 'rjwsy ektabliithhiont. 
V if huve charge of

The Following- Letter Has Just Been Received:
• '"*« * « - -V* ■■ f  s. •* •: V ** ' .

j** Talluhasaee, Fla., • April Q, 1928. ’
• . , • r«« •'

Hon ,J. D, Jinkins, * . u *  . *
Tux Collector Seminole. County, ■ . . (
Sanford, Florida.. * * ■ :**

$  Dear Mr. Jinkins: , ‘ '*” ' <■ ,
, , ; . ,  I have been requested by nume^bus (jitlzCris o£ your County

authorize an extention o f time for-(the,p»ynicnkof taxes, and i f  y0i 
ilridvisablo to keejt your'books dpepurjlil May 1st., it will bo ent 
katlsfactory to mp*; • . ■] J j ,-r • s.jsr

• ■' • - -■,-!! -4 -
- v & i& w *  With kind pegards; I'am, -i -■ * “V ’ L . .

Cerw (ittd Salmon 1‘udding: Mix, 
'b litc order given, one number

lures; of- tlltv theater of war licfore 
the Hindi hides, trenclioJ and bathed 
wir,i*' Rad been remnyjxJ. or covered 
by lime. U»lng( thcae pictured he 
gilt's n contifumus view of the hat* 
tlegmunds over ua large an area 
as Ito can rover in u * ingle per* 
forma n co. .

The majority-or the slides are 
colored to add to the r*‘ilhLtvtrlV ; 
leclyre. Arthur*' I ’ngu, editor of 
•World’s Work says: “ Mr. AlcCre- 
nrvy has u pleasing ,voice of givat 
carrying ijuality and as he has been 
.over Die entire ground he van talk 
about in a manner that is extru* 
qrdiuarUy iqtei;viit|tj>ff." ' ”

Red Cross Leader 
Will Give Lecturie 
Tuesday Afternoon

m . away, acardlng to the 
tsk*ni>ht>3H l high i# a h l giris 
I ting 8:30,-10:3a, E.-yO and 6:00. 

hiy«t .hftfa tpnjned under- th e 
Of Mr*. JL C. Maxwell und

■ l V  • Very truly your#/*" n'-v‘ J'* n
JOHN W. MARTIH,:* ' 

Governor.’*
The state and county tax books will therefore remainCaptain James 11. MeCrearoy. 

captain in tin* American Red Cross 
during tho World War, will give 
an Hlnslnilrd lecture on the battle
fields of the Western Front next 
Tuesday uftemon and evening gt 
the Princess Theater.
■.During lt»19 shortly oftar the 
close pf the war, Captain MeCrca- 
rcy went over tiro battlefields and 
took more Uuui 2,000 Individual pic-

til May First, and property own era who have not paid i 
taxes will have ah opportunity of. doing so any time in ^  
without any extra charges.

JNO. D, JlNkmo
....................  ^  iNC5»

ipd Irt Central Florida. Thsr<* 
now SfiOQ Pig^y-W igglys in 
United Stolen and appruXl-

enad in 1010. C. 1̂ . Swindle 
rkf manager o f the Central 
stanry  and Uvea ia Saafabi. Tax Collector Sem inole narTfi'-nr r: ffiiiiiuz '
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AD. HATES
n Cuk la A im * *

n n It iJ 
sent

Ijr Co rSHt* lift*
. tT fc  •  llac 

i i  n t «  oa ttqiML

reduced rates u *  for 
rbU»a hwrttona. 
wort*’ ** atenira Ungth 
nt*d •  lino.
a urn chargt of 80c for 

_ UltlOR* . • i
•dr.rtlslnar la raatrlctod 

Iptr cUaalflcatlon.
error ia mad* The San- 

■raid will be reaponaible
I j  one incorrect Inanition, 
hfertiaef for aubjKquent 

na. Tha office ahould be 
Immediately In caae of
!. ,\  -.
ADVHRTI8RRJ*

Herald • ’repreaenutlre 
_Aly familiar with raUa 
rand claaalfication will 
bit complete Information.
I yob wlah, they will aaalat 
t. wording your want ad 
ka It mar# effective.

louficemenls

lUClNG pong'e l ’urc Pork 
117 Meftioflt'Ave.

IP LONELY— Most auc* 
|l "Home1 Maker;" hundreds 

ctlji confidential: Reliable; 
|tpericnce; descriptions free.

■aaful Club. Mrs. Nosh, 
|, Oakland, California.

m ey T o  Loan

Socket book with title for 
and Willy* Knight car. If 

lease return to Wight Bros.

DOUUL 
1 pars' and Graham truck*. 

' 13th. Street. Phone 3.

|S A, CGWAN CO Cuto 
fr and sheet metal works, 
rip Avenue. Phone 716-W.

lUPS-MAKMONS 
ord Automobile Co. 

jibUa Avfc. * Phone 137.

■ Service

Ifi dervit* of all kinds. 
I Wk*\V or. 3302. C. E.

him . and vary little w m >  
I old things new by use ot 
spar Vtmlih, Lacquer and 
■Said by Sanford Paint A 

aper Co., G. U. Stuart, Mgr. 
4at. St.

7—Situation Wanted

Ilook-kecpcr and office man: ex
perienced and capable desires po

sition. llo* 82, Herald.

10* A Poultry and Eggs -

Ba d t  CHICKS ' 
Selected stock delivered, W. Leg.

horns 100 912., Heavy Mixed 100 
(12. B. Rocks , and R. 1. Reds 100 
116. 600 ftp. ‘Emerson Hatchery, 
nrookaville, Fla., ,

FOR*SALE: 1041.1. Red TTenT nml 
10 Black Minorca* at.11.40. Want 

to sell all together. Phone 805-W.

10— Livestock ~ ~

PEED SALE—Another car of that 
High Grade Peed going at apeclal 

low,prices. Bought before the ad
vance. Your chanco to save money 
on your feed. IL.B.'McCuH Indus
tries, Inc. 4th and Elm.

1D-B Plants and (lowers

FOR KALE: 100,000 very fine 
sweet potato plants: A. Robbins, 

1007 W. First St.

Zinnia Plants: Burpee’s Giant, 
25c per dor. 32.00 per 100. Mix

ed or separate colors. B. P. Whit- 
ner, Jr. 429 Summerlin Ave. Ft. 
Mellon. Phone 882W.

15— Apartment For Rent

0 rooms, bath, double garage, all 
modern. 2 rooms, nicely fur

nished Apt. private entrance, gar
age. Lights and water furnished. 
Present prices slashed again. Mrs. 
Moffitt 1111 Celery Ave. Phone 
420-W.

He Used His Head
t % . * "* «v\ 1 * * , j

^ #J.____ _ _   ̂ - V  '  r.

to Get Ahead
*'* *. . h t •* s , * % ,

♦ ’■ i ■ . *. i ' y* \ *' .«i * , *1
^ "Hear you huvo a now position Ed—and from

* * * » f ’ •. * • • * , t * .
whnt Hill was saying, it ’s quite »  step nhcad.”

"It  suits me a lot better than my old one anyway." 

"I'd like to change, myself, nut I never seem toi
, * M • , i * ' •

hear of anything good being open."
* *, *

"That’s the way it was with me, Tom— until l

began reading the Hanford Herald- Employrnuut
* ■. ' - v-* • *• >. i . s » . *

Columns. And then it wasn’t long before I found just
1 * * . * ** i i *%

what I wanted." ' ■.* »*

(Political Announcements) , Political Announcements

Til T1IB VOTKH* o f  JHMINSLS 
cor,NTT. .

- a Mi ln,announra that I am a 
csiutPliit* for c*-election t* tha of. 
(IW of-Fount j- CommU-1),j>er rrom 
i'Utrti i tin ; 2. .auhlocl In thu d», 

J*f th* vulcra In Ilia Unnu. 
rratlr l*rlinarjr t<y or Held on Jun* 
•Hi. A. IISI. r,,

. JOHN MlltSCJl.

• O i l 'T U B  I.K<3l*UATf;nn
I I'.vtrhy • abuounc* my caudnUe) 

(<>r the ftale IrglsUturc, (tiroui, 
Our) liubjrct to the will of the vol- 
cr» Iti Urn primary of June k.

C W. KNTZpiNilEH-

liMt COM STA b ill
I w hili tu HiitiuunCfi my caudldacr 

fur (he nltlce of conalable. Dlatr>«i 
No. t. .Srminute County, nuhjrel tu 
the lit uf Ihe'v-itrrn la live Demo- 
ernllf- ITImary of June fi.

U  A. t At k .

ron  • i i m i p i 1' \ y -  , 
I bnetiy announce mv''cai»dhU<-.y 

.for re.etr.-Moa in the office of sher
iff ,nf Pemlnole Confatv »ub,'evL in 
'h « nctlnn af the Tntera In the 
t>einnrr»llc airlinarr *o be hfld n*«i 
•luor. •) will appreciate your 
■ lipnufT. rearcclfullv >our«.

1). kC. 11 AN I».

Sirs. Katherine Watrous and*tv» t h i : n x r o i t i i  i ik h a i.d
IN T U B  CIMCVIT t 'O lHT O f  TUB: . ...............

rtVKNTt t i i  i it it j tT i i r i  t|. ( i n . 1 Mrs. M. E. Birchard spent several 
v'l'IT o f  ixoiini.%.*i .n a m i  r o n  daya last week at Miami and 
s b m i n i i LB  fot.NTV. IN eii n n i ". r M m  {jcmcli.

’rtlKMAl.vnu'T moktuauk. CUM-! Little Helen Tamm, daughter o '
n I* a n y . a rtirptiruiibn., in - * Mr nnrf *̂ r n. Henry Tamm tvno
. «nt. * > has been very ill, is able to be out• ■ N t ■
THOMAS IluU.t.VUSWUllTII. ,1  ah. 

I ’eri-mlunte.
CITATION

TU: THUMAM HOLUNUSW’OIITII. 
Mini .Wife, M'.VJtTlIA IIUI.UNU.-1- 
WUItTII kies KUNWOOU AVI-:- 

N'l K. Cl IIO AIMS lU.fNUlH,
li helntf made tu uppvar from « 

-Kurn hill ur rumpliilnl In UiU t-.iu -* 
Ihni you iifii tiun-Tralih-iit* 'uf' llm 
.lull* uf l-'lurhla. nml lluu >uu un 
rpeldenta uf h Plate ur cuuiitn oth
er than the Statu u f , flurhta, mid

again.
Mr. nnd Mra. Harry Wing and 

Miss Brewer apent Ian* week and at 
St. Petersburg, returning to Lake 
Mar)- and leaving Saturday 'for 
Ncwsbu yport, Mass.

Mr. nnd Mr* D. W. Hutchinson 
have had aa their guest their 
daughter, Mrs. William Thompson 
of Jacksonville.

Mr. and 5T*a. William True and 
Mrs. Robert True spent last Mon
day In Orlando.
’■ Mr. nnd Mrs, E. S. Grcenlcnf left 
recently for New Je Ttey 

Friends. of Mrs. Alice Palmer,

THREE-ROOM -furnished apart
ment, downstairs: all -conven

iences, ̂ jnly^vo and ono-half blocks 
from P. O. Phone 410.

TWO ROOM furnished apurtmrnV: 
p ivatc entrance: downstairs: ROO 

Elm Ave.

APARTMENT FOR ft ENT, Ma
honey Apts. 1000 Park Ave,-Wa

ter and garage furnished. Phone 
18-J.

rlOHT PRINT SHOP 
’ service on any thing In 

ling, A phone call will get 
nan. Phone 417>W. 0 Rail 

|ve.

LUP YOUIt OLD WALLS 
|THE NEW -WALL PAINT 
riHNG NEW AND BET 
m :FURTHER INFORMA- 
CALL PHONE 235-J OR 
|f. c. COLLER, SANFORD

’S DRUG STORE-Prc 
Itlons, Drugs, Soda. Wc are 

as your phunc. Call 103.

flNG BLOCKS—Irrigation 
and general ccnicnt work. 
Concrete Co. J.~ E. Tcr- 

Ir, Prop. 3rd and Elm.

|L ROOFJNG—The Roof Ev- 
ting. Metal shingles 
bg seam »In and galvinited 

jSee James H, Cownn. Oak 
Ind Third St. Phone 1 1 1 .

'Nipper; Signs of all kinds, 
panford Paint &■ Wall Paper

pOGRAPJf—repairing, piano 
»g by cgierts with 17 year* 
ence, Sanford music store 

lift Sboppa, Me Lander Ar- 
Ptone 832.

lelp Wanted Fenvtlc
5H“~Eacn |1 B doten sewing 

home. Experience unncccs- 
Evcrything supplied. Steady 

f 2c stamp brings particulars. 
[Garment, 643 Broadway, New

Jfl-rJSjltn |16 dozen aewing 
I home. Experience unueces- 
I Steady work. Cut materials 
M*d. Stamped envelope brings 
■tulars. Steward Dress, 114* 
»r. New York.____________

|EN^-Earn 317 doicn new 
r aprpns.. Experience unncces- 

Mno selling. Easy, steady work, 
^  j Addressed envelope 
,  Goshen Dfess, Gosh-

.**1

IES: Good pay for plain mach- 
r  C»sy. spare time. No
>ig. Stamped \ eqi-elope brings 
iculars. Ag- c Dress Co., Tcriir 

Ml) Annex llclbjlng, Philadelphia,

fOMEN:—Earn extra money sew-
5_ *P*r* time. No selling .Ex- 

2e stamp 
■'-* Materials •up- 

Priscilla 
, Conn.

5W
»t«t Co.;

Modern furnished apartroepls.
Krigidairo; Murphy steel kitch

en: Garage: excellent neighbor
hood: rent very reasonable. Pork 
Apartments, No. 6. I’hone 6i 8- -̂J’

Furnished apartment. Will sell 
furniture. Reasonable. Box 7,— 

Sanford Herald.

Nicely furnished apartments with 
•II modem ^conveniences. 1’hoOa 

70. Gill at 318 Palmetto Are.'

4 ROOMS: Fumbhrd or iinfuni- 
tihed. Reasonable. West 2nd St. 

Call 49G J or 030-W.

1C— Houses For Hcnt

TWO FURNis'lIED or unfumish^l 
houses in very desirable location. 

One available April 15 other May 
16. F. H. Scruggs, Phone 735 Mas
onic Temple.

I'OII f'ONSTARI.r.
I w IhIi Id tmnotmee that t am ■ 

r.iniil<iate for 111* office uf Con- 
•taiile. district Ni-. f. Hemlnol* 
County. I'lortAa, said HUtrlct rum- 
oris inn lllerllun’ I’recloclSj No’a. t, 

ri . n. iu, u  & is, »uiiject to
|lie will uf Ihe rulers It) tlm fietno- 
urallo 1-rlinuk.v fu Oe lielil on June

ron STATB tKdfNtNTCftB  
I wish lo annouaCa mr candldarr 

for Ihe fttaU Lvlralfltura (UV4u* 
SI Mini r i l l  appreciate suo'wrt la 
(li« primary to bs held Is Jaww.

U r. UAH AN.

r o n  roKSTARLK
1 "Ish to nniiuuin-e Ihal 1 nm 

) a um nilhl a I* Cor Ibe ufflce-.of Coo-
“Hi, A. I>. l?SS................. , , i siat,|,. f,ir Jusllc* uf the Pete*lour aupnrirt will he apvrMlaled. N-„< t) 'f^.uiuolo County.

A. J*. (Artie) SMITH. n of(,|̂ . » 4(,j Jusllre ',t tlie Peacs

I OH Jl’STIlB  OF PKAfK
I herehy announce my eamltdary 

fur re.elertlon tu Ihe offlcr ot 
J ustlru ur (ho Peace. District No. t. 
tlsvlna held this office fur nearly 
(wo years until the district wa* 
mcrctfl Into the fourth District I 
feel Justified Ip ask Inc the voters 
fur Ihelr uuppoit uu my previous 
record «s Jurtlr, of the Peace and 
pledge my brut endeavors to UI 
all thu people a square deal u Ith 
Jostles te all and alrlot adl.rr* net
,u ,,,B 1C W . ’ DOVBLL

____  ____ ______ , Its
Dirti lul t'omprlsfno I'lecllon Pre' 
elute. Ni/, 1, J, 3. f. t*. I«. II, & 13. 
eutijeui tu the Uerlaiuti ot thy D e w  
iicrath- f-rlnotey to lie held on Jun* 
."•lh. A It; 1911.

I sill rppreclate yen-- auliport.
IltV’N 1 JSTfltDOR.

ron *rr»cii»ATENMr.VT of 
PL-R1.IC IMtTItl'CnOS  

1 am a lundldat* for re-elaetlo* 
to the off lee of rwperlniendapt of 
public lost rut:llo.. for Kernluol' 
County, mitijec* to th» Iiftuw-ta 1-. 
Primary, four aupport will t.e ap* 
predated. ^  w< U % T (J N .

r o n  jCMTiefe' o r  p b a c *  
ro n  oitrrttiCT n o . r o r w

This Is to atitiount* BIT candidacy 
for J u el It* or Hie Dwacr, Dlstrlcl 
Xu, I. subject to the will of .the 
Urjnunallo voters Junk Blh. Ha u* 
lord. I.ahe Mupron, l ‘:iola, . t-ake 
Mary, l.oruMcoA, Altamonte 
Hprlnes sod l-'vfeAt' f.'ltv, conatltut" 
Hie utiutr district". ‘

If cks-teU. I proBtlee. uu Uauos' 
huslni-sf-Ilk e ad inlhlstMt Ion Ire* 
from Ihe usual loMdleseinr Ana* 
utoi-ialiy cunncCied with this of. 
fire.

O, P. IIHflNDON.

n m  t i i »  i .KMsi.ATcnit
.Sutijia-.l t- ti,e eppiusclilna ptms- 

• rnlli- fr li .iary, '1 -h*rehf unnoupre 
jjy c.iruj'dtcy,. fu r .  file Mouse uf 
neprrwroiaiUca as »  oiemher, of 
••root- t  I f  uuinlnated l, pledge 
nit besl Cffoits In hnhalf of the 
lu ol-’e «.f Hem I note L'tiiml J-. Th* 
crylnj iieeO't f Hie pnopl* of Flori
da Is Tu* llellcr. especially redue, 
lino of tueal laaes. This,. In toy 
opinion, ran ha effected- by ea 
euultat.le diminution Of the 
pp- Sant flee cent aaaoHa* taa 
Aniurnl the State ftead, Depart meet. 
Achouie {'aunties end Cltlea,— u r .  
Denial l> Ihe CuUlitlca end Cllles. 
If honored hy the nomination JIf Honor eu ny me nomination I 
I'Punlee lu tle.utn all the . ene/iy 
tnd I'inertann Hikl 1 , possess to 
ii-roiuuMsU itiat end.’
_________  It IV. TXAttll/

•lilt l- )N  s ' - t  BI.R,
IttUAN, Je.

residents uf h steto ur countn oth
er thsii the Statu u f , riurhtn, and 
that your place of residency le ti!39 
Kenwood AtytiUe, Cliiratru, llltilutr. 
lln-rvfure. you. Thotnaa llollltiKs- 
Siiflli and wife Martha llulllntts- 
worth, are ordered and required'In 
he and upiH-ai' oeluic this Vuurt uil 
the Tilt. u,i) rof Msy-i-A- l>.-t*S».-,to 
Answer the U111 of conijdalpt rthlb- 
ID d aualnst you In, this vatisiv the 
same l.elna a proceeding tu forecluse
h it tcruun link-niure uf ntoriga^i-,, . - ,____  m „ -4uluted th* till, day of -June;. A. Is. j-will regret to hear of her illncse 
I:i%, caecuDd h; Thutn■* 'JvIHaBs- „t hrr home here.
u’ortli, and |ft» Aim l ha Hull Inn's • ‘ t . . n  ̂ ,t .. i , _ i __n
w ufih, unm . tih* Oa Ivor I I Mi* *̂ Liiiicrii Booth vhu nn# been
Coinp-inj, s. pi muMuaai- hein* rec-'ill is nble to be buck at her work; 
ue,ud .mens' Ihv t.uo.lc recur.h. ..f ^  th|l fv,t«ler-J«ckson Co.

A business nnij social meeting nf f 
the Christian Endeavor was held 
nt the rhu »eh Monday evening.

*Thf nnnual liazaitr of the Crystal 
Lake '.Social Club was held last 
Tuesday evuiing at Lnke^Iary Inn.

The Litdics Aid of.the Lake Mary 
Community Church met Wednesday 
afternoon ut the home of Mrs.. W i l 
liam Tnu- with Mra. Robert True

notice h,.. published in Til):  HAN’-I “ s
I'uliD HIM:,M l-, n new-sjiancr puh-' Bailey led the dcvotionnl servue..
Melted In the Hit) of Hanford. Cuvn-’  :— -------;—
tv of Hetfilttolo > ml the Htfllc ofl 
Florida, otter eat-b ivet-k fur fotu

I wish to sooitilme tlml 1 stu 
vatidld-te fo». the uff'c* Uf Honst 
aide. District N"o, 1, Hmilnole Coun
ty I'l.rlrls, i s ’ I -liMiltd com pi 1.1 ii* 
slectloo i*r»*• 'o- is Nr.-s i. 3, 3 (*,
D>, il. i :.s*i < - . t r • ih,. will of tho 
voters ill I , T> o.,!■(■*Ho I’rlm.irJ 
to J.r lo|i| >.-i 11,r,» till ,\. D.

Vooi eui-i ■■ t 'i \ i a p|ircclnD d. 
f 'I -i -i*t VlCKIMtV.

Aeuttnolv,.County, tOorlda, In Mull
i i i u  lloult 'f.'i .li .psire 3«io, olid r ll-
cuml-'erli!* th.- foliotvinu described 
muds. siLuaU-. bills ami britur In 
the County uf Seminole nml Ihe 
Hlnle oT Florida, odd tnotc psrtlcli- 
lart) d'-sfrlbul a. tolluiyi*. to-wit: 

Meuinninir at the Southeast 
corner 'uf Tail I'lve (3) Of the 
plat of ~ '"The Unks" Aanfurrt, 

I-'lurlda. run llicnci- Hast a<> feet; 
thence Norlli Itfi feel) thsnce 
tVi-si Sd fret) tlp.net* Hontli Hit 
fret to the point of hculnnln*. 

utltcrwl*,. a tltcfee pro confes.'-i Will 
h( cttlrrrd ufulii-t coo.

It Is tiirlhci ui.lrrcl tiiut thi-s

(Legal Nollctst)
eons.yittlvu weeks. 

WITNM8H m* fisn.l

ru n  JiisTiCK o r  r n c s  
n i s m i c v  no. t'otin

I hereby annutinC* oty c*|id|dsry
• ut Py*c«
. . . .  on .pi

Kilns In the Democratic Primary

for Justlc 
• subject tu

I'race Of DUlrlct No 
the decision A  Ihe

lu he liT.d’uu Jub* kill. A. D-.lhtl.
• da viI** HiRiicn.

TU TIIB VOTKHS UP afnil.NOl.K 
COUNT*. -

I -rteh to announce that t am a 
candidate for ro-rlacHun |u the o(*

Avocado and 3rd. FsinilslH-d Run- 
galow. 6 rooms anil bath. Also 

garage. Phone 388.

Furnished Ktucco Collage on Sli
ver Lake. 6 rooms and bath. 2 

cur garage. Good tcnunls for sum
mer considered more than rental 
price. L. F. Squires, Silver t-Uke. 
Sanford.

“t o TUB V UTVIIS Ol' SKMINOUIt 
fdXJNTV. *

I Wish to aiinroinc*> I Ian t I am a 
candidate for to-clertlon to tha of-| 
flie lif County Commissioner from 
District No. I. subject to the d*-
clslon of Hi* colcra In Hi* D*m»- |,ii,IH|e lor ro.r(rwilull 
eratlc Primary i,, i,„ held on Jon*|,1((. wf c*minla«loner from
oth. A. D. | District Nb H subjerl to-Uia d*-

UOoTU.- bTI-DL.1.. I ,.jh|„n ,Jt the vottm In the Demo-
- ■ — — — --------------  li rutlc Primary (u tm bold on Jun*

m u  rouN T T  ju o r .a  I r.*u. a . d  !»*•.
1 hereby announce my candidacy j.-, W I IU B L U l

for re-clrrtlon to Ihe office uf
-  ------  ro i l  COUNTY COHMIialONRn

I v-iati to announce that 1 am ■ 
r;<iidldiite for thu' office nf Coital/ 
Coinnilsalutirr from District No. t.  
uubjcct to Hie derision of tha vot> 
are ta th* Parnot-raMc Prlmury to 
be held oo June l»h^

Furnished houac: 349. per month. 
31)0 Elnt Ave. Phone 820 J.

5 room house furnished. 
805-W.

Phone

24— Lots For Sale

2 Acre lots on Dixie Highway- 
near 1-akc Monroe. Fine Truck

ing land, outside city limits. L. 
A. Itermud. Fhonc 190 W. 504 W. 
2nd St.

26— Miscellaneous For Saif
TWO TYPEW RITER ' desks? Vne 

table. Bodwell Realty Co. Phone 
868-W.

For sale: Piano for balance due. 
P. O. Box 1352. r hone 004—J.

BOAT FOlt SALE: bO foot~brFdg* 
deck cruiser, thirty inch draft, 

fully equipped, sleeps tlx. Price 
reasonable. P. 0. Box 938,

County Judtre of Hrmlnclu Cotiaty 
Florida. Buhjecl to th* will of th* 
prmurrallc Volet* of Hetnlnol* 
County,- In ihe Democratic I’rlmary 
• lectlun lu be h-ild June Oth. lUJl 

JAH. HMAIION.

run t a x  asssissok
I hereby anr.uunrt to (h* peupl* 

uf Hrmloole County that I am a 
candidate for lax aaFcaroi aubjcct 
to Ihe decision of tha Voter* In 
Ihe Oemorrulle rrlmary lo 0 a brio 
in Juno of this year. I bav# lived 
In Orausa and Ncmlnola rntintlr* 
for 40 years I hut* aarved as 
ruunly rommlsalooer on and off 
for IS yeara. 1 have mad* tny lit- 
inn raisins stock and cltru* fruit 
and farming. 1 propose lo let every 
Inapayer carry his proportionate 
share ut linos by viewing lh* pro- 
pertj prrsuaally. four aupport 
will be appreciate-*

If. If XlUBlfB

PUH CONSTADhH
I hereby iinnouiiL-a my candidacy 

fur , unstable tor Ihe fourth dis
trict, subject lo the will of the 
inters In O.r Demorrallc primary 
ot June 5., Your vote will be ap
preciated. . „ii. c. (iioh) tviuiux.

run sMBtitn
i urn a Candidatr Tor (hr riffle* 

of Sheriff and wilt npprecIMa aup- 
Hurt In t h* June I'rtniOi V.

, E. JiL W ALK Kit.

POR SUP.RIPF
I hrrrliy atinour.ra my candidacy 

for th* offlre of fiherlff of H»mln- 
ute County subject tu lh* will uf 
th* v olcra at tha June Primary.

j. y. McCl e l l a n d .

ron cop u rr Assi:sson o r  
TAXES

I wish tu anoonure lu Iba r*«o|iU 
of Hmilnole County that I am a 
randlrlalr for ra.rlrctlon to the of
fice of T »*  Asscaeor. aut.Jrrt to the 
decision of the voters In llis Pern*- 
cratlr- Primary to be held In June 
of Ihla year

A, TADUIIAN.

t on In i  \ n  -i r rtn xT itv t iN M -  
o r  PIIH.tr tv-»TnticTio.v

I ai. li vi. ion ■ ic - ru my randldno 
,r ."ipr-rlnlendenl o 

U'-'inu of Hsorlool 
r lo the will of tils 

;i"liu:ii-> June C. Tour 
Is . Il-rrrlats.l

» , , , i v -r i l l : t'rJMIlT OK T i l l ’. COtiNTY
r the Circuit Court uf Hie T « m i ’“ .l ii-r VT*k '  ttK^KLOHTDV C U U S ‘ V’Wii{$w«"£sr"tx Wo1.;'i.SAW ; « at...

Nl.T, t;,i tills Hut Till. d.l) if , -*s- |i|tony TIJ.count 
Anril. A

fi>i Hrrulnuli1. 
on tills Hur Till. d.)\ if
. d  i-ti.i ■

V. IT Dul'tM.ASH ] 
d r i l l  r'lrciill t'uu-l

I lNAt, NOTjCP: 
n o t  It: 14 IK HITIIKIIY. tMVJTN

fur lie . i f  •
I'ljMlv ».)■(-
la'm’Hl \ ,
u  II1 lv.
• Uiq-.-rl t HI ■

31A Y J

ron n.HHH o p  cTRCf'iT cornr
I wish to ah&aoar* that I am • 

candidal* for rw-*lecl1no to tb* of- 
flcu of clerk of th* .Circuit Court, 
uf Seuildol* County, Flotilla. Mb-  
ji-Ct to Iba. ilM-lilou of (li* -tiento- 
r-ratlr- Voter* of Hentlnol* County, 
In Hi* [boincrtllt Primary Disc- 
tlon tn tr* held On Jun* Ctli, A D 
l!‘3|i. • .

V. K  tHJtfflLAHH.
FOR CONST* Itt.r 

1 here hr auDounrs my - caiidldaq)’ 
for lh* office ef conalulilw ftlatrlrt 
4. shldrel lo Hie will of lh* volarn 
on Jun* (. , ,

tC. KINI.AW.

(Lcffnl Noli cos)
'TATXJWKNT o r  TH K llWV»:n - 

Nllfr, MAN \f)BV41fc\T. t lllCt LA- 
TION, PTC., IIKM Pin fill HV TflM 
» c t  o r  roNDiti:**  o r  vrnus-i  
»». 1* 12,

ot t u k  h w i n i i i )  ny:iiAi.n ,ni.
Ilsked DsU, at SANrUIIIt. I'l.llRI 
n.t fur APIMI. I, IMS,

HTATC UK. ) I.u IHDa 'I-o PNTY 
O f  HI III | NOLI

•joforc me. « Nnlsry Public In 
.inn fui the Hlutc Hint count) afore

llcpill)' Clerk
(HUAI)
hn-oTTtoH A HPUNCL'l; Hollr-lloi h 

and uf counsel fur III.- Cumidhln- 
anl. . . i  :

n oT it i :  o r  H if i :« ip r*s  s .v i .k

-----------------
Delicious refreShl^,. 
made cake and Ice cr*ath were fwr- 
ved by the hnAtesaea. Mr*. Johrf tX- 
11* will hr chairman for thf Aprif
mreting which will bj held ai tfs-. 
hurch April 25, a* an nil day mce^

ing. A turren dinner w-ll) •>« tfr it-,- 
nt noon. Mra. Walter FlanUrr* will 
hr chairman for the April aociali  ̂

Mr*. Hattie Phillip* left Thais' 
tiny, for .Salisbury, Mass., and H 
stopping *t Philadelphia and Nnr. 
Votk t.n the wny. \
- At list Sutrdav momlrtjr-servlcri* 1 
at the 'Lake Mary Cummunlty1 
Church, acknowledgment war made 
.if tho receipt o ' twn beautiful ot  ̂
feitoo' pl*tTs» gift* of llafnrf 
Gleason. The stcreoption 
Sunday evening by Dr. Shepherd Rf 
Euntis, wo* most Intresting and’ W 
beautiful vocal aolo, "Tbo , UoIy 
City,” by Mr*. Jutlua Tackasb'.uf 
Sanfo'd w»» greatly appreciated- v 

Mra. Thomas Hearn Johnson; l\ 
iqwitding the week with her parenU' 
Dr. and Mr*. Miller. *■ *\

The Ladies 5H**ionary ‘ Society 
of the Lake Mary Mehtodist churt4i 
Will meet Tuesday, April 1.0, at 
the home of Mr*. Joseph Fortlar.

Norman Whit* celebrated hjfi 
8th birthday at his home Ust.Sat- 
urday. . v

The Like Mary ’Chamher ol, 
CoinmctVc held its regular monthlV( 
meeting Monday evening April 2,', 
lirocreded by the programme, "Xne», 
Bad Egg.” Uy

The l.akc Mary Improvement 
Association with-6lra. E, Hynt ainy< 
us Chairman, will hold a box sori*l 
nt the Community building on Fri
day evening April C.

Mr. and Mra, W. J. Gates lMt 
Friday for Hollis, N. H. They w*r» 
accompanied by Mr. and Mra. Pd" 
lon who are ' returning to ■ Sea- 
bruok, N. H. ”,

The committee in charge of th- 
Chamber of Commerce aupper'Xt 
Evansdale P#rk ln*t Friday mat 
Momlny evening to finish ther-fkv 
port which showed a gqodly auin
netted for, the building fund.---- '*

Miss Edith Butlcrlield xnS <?j»v 
oratri) on last Fritlay at tnr Fern*1 
aid Laughton HospiUl, having he> 
tonsil* removed.

Mr*. U. H. nnlantine of
K«nt to tin- llonorublu County 
tuili)<- uf Ht-mlnole County. 1 luria*. 
Ills filial n-lurrt. accuulit anil 
vutiehvr* » i Administrator of the 
UH«U- nf A. W. YVAT1IKN. rteeeav 
ci|. and nl eald time, then and 

,. , , , , , , ,, there, make application to the saidNctlcr Is. tie re h;. that I. C. ■ |u^ » r (ur n dual eettlemtul of
\I HAND, as .-{hr:;ri Hemlnule.hle udinlulstratlon of said estate. 
Count)'. Florida, ur ilie’ flh, ,iav i.rl-md fur an *;r,Jr r dlecharjtliia him
)fa)’, A. f i. FOV, li*lwecn the hbuf-tl emili Admlrilatratur. March,
or eleven n’eluek A M. and m-.»l t»Mt»-rl this the 3rd du> of March,
o’clock I’. „V. under- snd br virtual-' I3'.l. 
of Hl-yt rertsltt oSreuHiili laeut-d out 
nf the' flrrult Court of fk-mlnole 
County, Florida, on tin. 6ih. dm uf 
April, A. D. IMS. In that rerial.t 
e*u*« ivherolu Jus. Neras wasiplaln- . 
tiff Ind Frank IJall i ' «  defendant.I • •vM1,:'ltV.Jt.7 ,.L *.,.|}N- 
"  III offer f r sale and srll D. the “V.M.'m . V ’
hlabrst bidder for. caul) the full. is . I ,  I'LUItll A Mlillll ITT
*"H du'-crlh.-d land*, wiluals, l) tne . noilINHDN JJcccu*ami boliiK In the count) uf Hi-ml*-, M-T.TUHI.K lio iunaon,
ult ' ulid the Hlutc'uf Florid*, a n . l j - ,1’™*

.1 » .  WATHIJN. 
As Adiolnlstralur of tit* Hstate of 

A. 'V. WATIIKN.
, Deceased.

COtfNTT - JtIDfJK. 
N T f ,  >)TAT13 OF

niui'e |YarlIciilsrl)* deserlbrd as fol
lows, to*wit: . ■; .

Lot Tw.viilj-t wo'ISTI of III..i-l; 
"II” and Lot. Curly.three 11 :i 
i.f llluek "i— of Huuih Hunford. 
ayordlna tu ,plol tli.reuf i-rc. 
or.led lu Flat lluulv I psUc :-t 
uf Ike public records, uf Heniln* 
.-!« Count j- Flurfda.
Terms: t'ush.
I’lirt-lissyr lo t'.s fur deed.

C  M. HAND
A» Hherllf uf Hcmlnolr I'oiiu- 

l.v, I'lorlda.

dletrt-•redlture. leanters.
all pt-reonn huvlnxT9, nil

liulree. Mini —  .
rlaInis or detnanda UKulnat 
estJle ■ ‘ , .
Vuu. and each of you, ar* hereby 

Iiollilr.l mid • reuuirad to present 
am claim# atul demand* which you, 
ur either uf you. may Imv* again** 
the ratslK of MERKtTT FLYiTClI- 
Ilit ItOlltNHON, deerased, late of 
Samlnole Counly, Florida, to th* 
11 nil Jas (1. Rharon County Judir* 
of Seminole County, ut bl* office in 
the Counlv Courthouee In Kemlnol* 
County. Florida. within twelve

( IIII LIT COURT. SYTMtNOV.IC | 
1 I U M T .  11,1)1111)1. (TIANCKRV.

M M IIAIIDT Defendant.

til IN-IA HAftI>Y, "Defendant..ut cuunty
r.D.J, pemunall) a p p e n d  It |(. Ihu j.-T lH i HTATIT Of FLOltlDA .u ullv 
who. h ivliig l-ci-li .Ini) eu-urn t.e* In
...r.llpu to Isir. ilrtuHi -and Vuu are lieteby required lo op

COR CI.RHK OK COCIIT
I hereby anuuiinc* my candldaey 

fur clerk uf thu circuit cuurt eub* 
Ject lu Ih* will of th* voter* In 
Hi* Demur-rail.- primary to be held 
June a. I will appreciate four 
eupport.

• ft * conn

TO THAT VOTKRS OC SBMINOLR 
COUNTY

I wish to announce myself a* a 
< ant1 Idat<■ for the state leelstuture 
In cruup I. Hmilnole County, nult* 
iyel to thr "Democratic Primary 
June 5, A. D, IS28. and will nhlde 
l.y rrnuIlN uf same. I cordially Sul* 
left >uur M i p p o r l

J. It. LYLK8 .

TRACTORS FOR. SALE: W « are 
dcal*r*h/or McCormiek-Dccring 

tractora Jnd have taken in trade a 
number of used tractors: Ford son# 
and other type*. We have recondi
tioned these tractor* and munt 
more them quick. Call and see them 
or a card will bring, informations 
Priced right, cash or terms. Ad' 
dres* Clark'Brcwer Inc. Titusville, 
Florida. Phono No. 40.,

FOR TAX COX.LKDTOR 
I wish fo announce that 1 am a 

candidate for re-election lo tb* 
o'flea of Tax Collector o t  Benin, 
ole County, subject t* th* action 
of the voter* In the Democratic
Primary to b* held In Jane.

Tour support will ..* *ppreuat*il.
. JNO. O JINKINH

Don co rN T T  rnosKCtTnNfi  
ATTOIIXBT

1 hereby tab* title method of eu. 
nounrlny tn* randldeey for Hi* 
office of Counly I-rosecutln* Allor- 
tie.V, euhjret (o the . Democratic 
rrlmary. I will appreciate any 
Klipputt clirn me hy the people 
and a**ur« them. If elected, will 
■five lo Hie duties of Ihe offlre mV 
rery best terrKes

\V. U. WIIITU.
FOR CLBBK U f  THR (TR C IIT  

CO CRT
I hereby SDn-.unee. my nendldsay 

for Ihe offlco or Clerk of tVt* Cir
cuit Court euhjert to tk* will of 
the vot«ra at the DtmJcratlr pri
mary on June b, tS3t.

D, L TimAHlIHn.

hat he |, llir ttusliiee* Uunuper of 
III. H.infot-d llnatd sittl Mint Ihe 
follow|*a in. to the Ik >I of hi* 
knowledge unj belief, a tine etnlu. 
in.-nt uf tho ownership, manuuc- 
menl. etc,, of the sfureenld |.iilil|- 
yallt.ii for the ilatu nhomi in the 
Ml...Vo ci, pi lull, required hy llio Ar1 
of Aukust ?t. ’ I9JJ. . inhodh-d In ere- 
Hull 411, Pontel Luiv# und Itrsulu 
tlunr. printed un the reverse of this 
fuim. tu wit;

*■ That thr mime* nnd m.I.Ii r.-re* 
of the publisher, editor, in..n.ipIna 
. . y.r\ nl"* huelnen* m n iM pn  .ire:
I ul.tlelK-r— Thq Hatifurd Hrt.ilil, Inc. 
H-nfor.l, F|«. [ :<f I tor— It t. lieu n
Hanford. Fla. Mnnaalm; ImIII.u -  
DatJi, l-,. June* Hu of.,, d. Cl., Ilu»- 
n. -- Uanai*ci— »  || |ierK Jiun-

fo.d, |r|||.

pesr to the lllll of (.'oniplualnl fll 
e.| Msaln.*l you In the above en
titled .M.i«e ut the Court Mouse at 
Hanford. Hemln.de County, Flurtda, 
un Mum lay the Tib day of May, IS* 
?*. al.sulutr divorce of t'otnpieln- 
ant from >.... hclna euuBb’t In eald 
lllll. I pun f.illiirc In appear Decree 
I'ru v'onfessu will he enltred u|aln*l 
) uu.

It I* further ordered that Iht* 
nrd.-r I ... published once a week fur 
four. conM-eullve week* In TICK 
MANl'OilD III III ADD. a newspaper 
published In HanTord, Seminole 
County, Florida. Don.' nnd ordered 
llil- Tth .is) uf April, 1931.

V. II DolMILAHS
Clerk

ID A. il. Week* D. C.

r o n  n n n n t r r
1 berahy mnnouher myself as a 

eandldst* for sheriff uf Heiutnole 
County eulijrct to tb* action ot 
the Democratic primary to nellama____ , r . _
held In tn* eai-ij  part of Jur.e 1*11 

•'Vary resixctlvely. 
_________ , K, - 6  Bit A P T.

I ’OII CODBTT rHbhgCATfNO  
ATTOHHRT

I hereby attoouuc* my ranflldary 
for re-election to tbs offlre nf 
County PruserxitluB Attorney *ul*> 
Jer t to- the will o* lh* voters In 
thr Drmocralln primary on June * 

JOHN a .  LKONAnDT.

,H t. Nlv f*dlnpl*lnartf's-ffpllcltor.
- That thr u« net J#-. (If u* ne.i Df|:.\Li

* vorpunillon, II# name and «.|. ------------ ------------------------------
,!>• * nturl hu eluted and ulsu Im -l 'N  TIIK I'HICUIT (111 1IT OF T l i «  
"u nlalrly tht-rrundri thr usmis mii.I TYVIINTI .THIRD JI'DiCIAI. Cllt-
ad.IrrMse* of stuekliul.lei - uwutna' M  IT til- Till! HTATB OK FI.O-
ui holdltij on" per cent mole ufl HUM IN AND FOII Nl.MINOIf, 
-.<») mnount of stock, ff nut owned 4'OPNTT. IN CHAN4 i:nv.

months from the date hereof.
Dated February loth. A. D. 19K3, 

JUN A ixn vh v  PAPWOHTH.
Usrcutrlx of the llsiuti. of 

m k i u u t t  F L t r rn tu n  non-  
INtiON. D. ceased. 

DeCOTTF-a A SPENCKIt.
Attoruc)* (nr blxecutrle.________

NOTICn OF IIID* ON 
WF.l.L l l l l l  VINO

lllds will he received until tw.) 
o'clock on the afluriiuoii of bnlur- 
day. April 14, pjri, fur lurmnhlnc 
materiel# and drlvluu u rleep well 
on the nrw Paula schuul eltc. AH 
hide should he a r n . m pan I ril h) it 
rertlflrd check In the hum nf Ytvi-n 
ty-FIve Dullar* und mldr.-lstid to 
•Supt. T. TV, Lawton. Court House. 
Hanford. Florida l-ur full Informa
tion call uu Architect Dltuii J. 
Moushton. firth flour Filet National 
llauk l.ulldlnH, Sanford. Florida.

T. tV, l.AtVTON.
Hupl. Public Instruellun

-f-ff-v 
St^>r

York 1* tho gucat of Mil* Npna 
w ily . .  .

Word has bet-n received. of ip* 
arrival o( a baby l»oy to Mra. Flbjrd 
Jinkin* nt tha home of h*r mbthf'r 
here, Mra. Julia Nyluqd. Th* n*«f 
n-.rival ha* been named Floyd Jink* 
Ins, Jr. The baby’* father, \ mtt 
with n sad fate several w**k* 
when he waa killed at Lake.l ^ 
while working at hi* occu^6ttfD 
cutting tree*. \  ^

Mr. and Mrs. WlUlam Tme gnd 
Mr. and Mra. Robert-True and fi/w4- 
lly, and Rev. and '  Mrs.. 
Thompson and children formed »  
congenial patty spending Fri^py 
at Dayton* Beach.

Mrs. William Wood of.CffdgTB 
Bridge was the guest of Mrs, El
mer Ilyotlaino for ••vdrgL'^djt/’s 
this week. - £flrie*rt^

A picnic supper in honor of..Uia 
members of the congregatloivi.of 
the Community Church who gra 
wininr visitors and who are !egv$agi 
shortly for northern polntN .W*^, 
held at Evansdaie F*rk Tltureday 
cvehitig, nnd enjoyed by all pre** 
cnl. Those present leaving in khn 
near future arci Mr. and MIT- W. 
J. Gate*. Mr. ad Mr*. Rohe t True 
and .family, Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward 
Ilourman, Mr. and Mra. H. E. Wiag, 
nnd Miss Brewer. A l>ook of auD»- 
graphs p'A4 signctl fur each of-tbeae

c o t  (HI i ii s i .OC A TI .k JA\f

27— Money l o  Loan

Mortgage Loans 
m Improved residence and business 

property.
Baldwin Mortgage Co.,
See our local Cfunsel,

S. R. Dighton, Sanford, Florida.

Political Adretlaementa
rou JcsricB op pkacb

DISTRICT BO.. 4 *
( hereby Mnnoutic* my candidacy 

or Jus tire of Ptsaep of District No. 
.. subject In thr drclalon of th* vol. 
sjw In Hte Democratic Priamrv lo 
I i  Ti.l.l .-n June tth, A. D. list.

i i  M. C IU F F E H

r o n  L'OBfiTT j r  naH
1 hereby mtuuunc* my candldaey 

fur t|.« office of County Juds* of 
fi>-ml noli* Counly. Flotilla, subject 
lu tbs action of lb* Deniocratle 
Parly on Jun* fth, 1039. My cam- 
pulsh for till* office la In Hi* band* 
of ray friends tbroushout this 
coputy and w *  solicit th* aupport 
and rote* of the propl* In lb* 
com I hr Democratic Primary elec 
tlon. If Iha-peopl* sc * 'I I I 'tu  clrctj 
me lu this -office 1 will give them 
sn efficient, effective and economic
al administration

8AMU1CL A. U YVILKlNiJON”.

r u n  ci.KitM c iR C v n -  c u n iT  
1 hereby announce my candidacy 

for Ik* office of clerk, of tbe 
Circuit Cou*t, subject * )  (he arlloo 
of tb* Vot*«» RI Ik* Jun* Primary. 

_________________ n. n. pBAR
FOR TRW L g U H U T V R I  

I hereby anuuuuc* toy candidacy 
for Uu- LeklelafuVe (Oruup 1) suli- 
Jecl to the will of the voter* of K«m. 
Iru.lr t'uunt). hi th* primary tu "to 
held un June S. ) » t l .
. _________________ . XL, M.- LORD.
TO Tint VOTBRli u r  kBMINOLkf 

COUNTT.
t e|»|. tj aniuiunr* that ,|. am a 

can.lldale fur re-election to lb *  of
fice of Couuty Commissioner from 
District.-No- 3, subject to the. de- 
clslon of lb* voters In I'.t* Demo- 
crutlc Prlirary tp La held on June
tilt. A- D- ipsa.

' '__________FRANK EVANS,

—  i  , i*oii t a *  aan K M on  ”
record ou such Impgultpt 1erDls-| I w|ib In anaeuo** my candidacy 
tlnrt aa Knud road*, ocmmrvall'/* of fur Ik* offtes ef Tax Aaaaaeor of 
nur natural iesou:c*a. reduction of! Rsit.lnule County, >ubjact lo tb* 
elat* tax** *ad J . w t  win . f th* - votfr*- '(a U e  Job*
ih* auppur: of all lo.'kl 11*m»crals . 1 iq i.m>. , .

j .  /. PARHian j o * ,  p. c m r n s N p * * .

i-oit a r « v »  sc.NXTon
I bvreby niinounc* as a candidal* 

I* succeed myself a* Ksnator from 
tbs Sflh Senatorial district com- 
nesrd ut Hetrlnol* Crevard Conn- 
ties subject to the Democratic 
primary to b* held June att.. u : f

If electrd t promt** ( •  v-ontlpu* 
to work for lb* best I ' 
district and > Inv 

II
•t Interest of Ike 
vtl* r»ti lo my

,) < coriiuiuHon, thr nanus and n.l 
t,f thr Individual on-rtcr, 

tn-i t l.r ijlvep. If uwncil hy n firm. 
< utupany, or uthsi unlncuituirntsij 
c m  ern, in, nanid und B.1.1 rcss. u# 
' , ■»  Hicimo of each Individual 
m,mher, must hr plven.)

Mi* Hanford H.-rutd, Huur.it.) |*|o- 
tc V- », U  8anford, F lorida
r- -i*' i “ .n- F lo rid ., It. If ., rX. Hnnfutd, F lo rida , D a rk  i :  Jonrs- Hanford. F lo rida . F  A 
i , “ ln ra. Hanford, F lorldu .

.Tl'j** *he known bundhul.irrs, 
n a,,rt " ‘ her security
.1 . ur holdlnu 1 per

t,un.1w,r.«?L?r* *>f ,U|H| a,nu"»*  of
It ° r " 'h T  s c u d .

ila"lr*r^ o £ ?  arr " °m' ,u
„buvX^JiVit!'e . 1**° l,i'r«Kiauhs next 
s - T; « ‘V "P  ' h“ lu»n,ra or thr owrt. 
r 1,1 "P 11 rrcurll) livid-
list' nf « " 1> iht.,o f . l “ « "lovhhu ldcrs a n.l security
buoka .K .i .  hr> “ Pkv-ar .upon thr 

" f  ‘ hv comtiany but r.lso. In
cUrlD'\ n r i ,h“- * 'ockhold, r or ►«*booka • l>usittw upon ti„,utfOKM uf Itie I'ympjtij UM iruHit'f*
th» n*£Hy\ r X\ u r fM uc^^> rcU llu iT  11, , , , , H' iwraon or corpora- 

1 3'  * 'hum such trustee Is act-
v * 11 ■ «>«u that thr said two

.1. 11 II

bricfilw ‘‘h" co n I a I n etat.mrnt. I m -  
und l.?iii,V * n! "  full knuitli-dfu 
and con d m * !  ,0  *Jle rircunieuncea hnluJl- ^Uiona under whirl, stuck, 
no reiurl,j:  holders who donor *iq>ear upon thu books or the
reiutti^/fn* w /,old rloclt •" aHitt nr .,U “ capacity Other than 
a flam ha^ 'ir  ,ld# OWner- «»"> rill*
that anu .. *u H» btllev*at any utbfr person, association
V:c; ° r? °P ,Vi0n " n5 ‘••‘ •reel dl- rvet or Indirect in tho said stock

..............................................
e s t s  , i r ? i ; ; k. "

.Mll. 0̂  W  distributed. M.courh theiiiMivw ur oilier tiIpi , iw n;i 14 *.uih-
,Hc ,!,,, ',, u|hv pra. 

-  I * ' ” riiow,,- spovt I*
f» ni  ̂ In fur m mi ion rctiulrcii from dull, publications onlj-.)

Nwoiti to and Mih'fVlbrd1^ .

A>ril " m i 5j-' :n ‘ <U> or
., . .* . I'd# but J ,  Ti-olt. r
Ns.f“r>Fl ,r,,\ ‘ ‘la Slats-**1 MorMu nl )*anrf. (il\

®# 1 •* »>plr>/« l»i*r, f».

th laL) ,,

HTIIYK Mil. Coni plat un 111
NAJJFuHlt llu ilK  IIUILDITHH. INC.. 

11 c i r iHirullon. cl nl.. IK-feudnlll*. 
NUTIti: UF HI-FI III .  )f|sTi:il-s

a A ML
Nolle* Is li.-rch) ulvrn liisl un* 

drr und by vlrlu,- of s decree of 
furdcli’Mirr nnd sale rendrrci] In 
the uhuve t nt III, d cau»c on the ,1rd. 
day of April, A, D. If*35, 1. ns N|i4(- 
lot M.tstrr III Chancery, un Monday, 
the Tth, do) uf Ms). A. D. 1931. In 
frunt nf |lu- Cuurt Ifouss duur In 
Hanford. Scinlnuli- County. Florida, 
will offer fur sale und sell to Ihs 
hlKlicst bldilrr for cash, Onrlntr the 
Icif« I hours- of sale, thr following 
described lands, situate, lyltiy und 
holitc In tho Cuiinl) of Hrmlitoln 
and Ihe Htiit.i of Florida, and nioro 
particularly dsscrlhrd ns foltuws. 
to-)ylt:

« f.ut Twenty-four 134) of 
11 luck ITlKht (9) of Hnn l.nnlo. 
u subdivision of the Cll> of 
Stanford, Florida, us per tilivt 
thrrcuf duly iccurtlcj In thr 
public records of Hrmluolc Coutt- 
I-;, Florldu 
Terms: Cask.
Purt-hasrr lo pay for deed.

JAR. 41. 1*11 A HON. Jll.  
tipe.-ial Master In Chancery.

IN TIIH CIIIC fIT  COt nT T «  K V  
TV T l l l l tn  JUDICIAL Cinr-LIT  

. I.N AND FOII IHXINIILK COl N -  
TY FLOIIIDA. IN CTIANCUHV.

. THOMAS A. CHAN'FILL. Complutu- 
ant. ’

vs
MAUDr. K  CHANFILU DrfritUu/i. 

aitUKii o f  rcm .iCATiiiN .
TO HAlinr. 14. (-11 AN FILL. 

STO.M4Y POINT. N. V.
■ Von are l in e * )  u rm n s  ami it

NUTICK ro l l  IT H  Lit'ATI OX.
Hurls,I No. 031130

'n otick  ok claim  un men hko-
TION* 3373, H H„ AH A11KN DHI) 
11V TIIU ACT OF JANUARY 57. 
ibis.

L'NITKD STATUS T)AND OFFfCB. 
rial in #rillc. Florida. March 37. 
totty"
Notice I* hereby Riven that Clark 

•Pools Un* filed In tnla office an ap
plication under section 5375. Revised 
Mtu tut cs. an amended hr th* act. uf 
January 37, 1933 fur the followlnu 
lamia:

N W I- I  of SKt-l See. a. T. |3 
K, U S3 U :  NW'1-I of s w t - t  
ttec. 5*. T. YJ F.. R. 31 U i N’KI-t 
of NYVW4 See. ' 14. T. 19 S.. It.
51 If,; and Hl-S of Lot II lor 
ft IVI. I of H 'V l.lt  Hue. C. T. 1*
F . It. 32 hi:. Tallahassee Merld- 

' Ian . .
All persous claim llm the land ad- 

verrely or dvelrlntt lo ahow u  tu 
he mineral In character will ho * 1- 
low«d until May IS. l ‘J3t, to file In 
this nt (Ice their nhjectloni to Ike 
Issuance nf lmlenl under tit* afuie- 
eald application

'ir.tUiriK C. I'llllM.
liefDler-

fur fuur eonsecutlve

s i
>InIr.-.l lu III- Mini appear upuii tin 
Ylit * day of 5IU), A I*. 193* to the 
lilll .uf complaint filed uRalust > ou 
lu the uhuve styled Court.

Hie Hnuford Herald, a newapupet 
puldlshcd In Homlnole County. Flo
rida, Is lierrhy ileslKnaled a* the 
nowspaper In which the order shall 
lie published 
weeks.

Witness V. ______________
Hid said Circuit Court nnd th* of- 
ficlitl seal thereof, (tits 'Jlel day of 
Muirh A. D. 1938,

V. K, DOCUI.AHH CLKttK 
IJY A. Sr. Week* D. C.

(SKAL)

TV THIRD J L 1)14 1 V t, (IIIL 'UIT  
IN AND FlJIt n lltllNUM: LO IN  
T1 I'l.UH11)A, ,1N CIIANCF.HY.

CLARA V. Ht'NYtfN, Cotnplalnaul, 
vs

IJI.I.HWullTII It. i id .-xTOK, Defen
dant.

* >11 IIKIt 4)F Pl'III.ICATION.
TU Kt.I.NAVOIITII II. IttlNYU.N, 

■TKIWITNVfLLH. 0)110.
Vuu arc hv-rrhy -..rdorod nnd re

quired lo he und appeur uputi the 
Till du) nf May. A D. 1938. to th* 
lilll uf cumplalnt filed oaalnst you 
In the uhuve styled Cs-urt.

The Kunfurd Herald,' »  newapi 
puhNslii-d In Seminole Cuunt)".vFlo
rida, la her, hy UcslKnaled as th« 
no« Hpap«r In which th* order Shull 
be published fur fou r . eonsceullv* 
necks. *

YVItnrss V. K. Duuclaes, Clerk of 
the sutd (Tlrcult Court, and thu of 
flclut acal thereof, thin 31*1.day of 
March A, D.„I*S* ‘ ,

V. I! DOCHI.AHS CLURK. 
UY A. 31'. Weeks D. C

4 HUAI.)

NOTII H OF HIDK ON 
LAND CLIMHINU  

Kculi-d hid* will he received utt. 
two o'clock on the afternoon t-f 
Saturday, April II. 1931, tor clear
in* new Paula school »ltc. All bids 
should be accumpanlrd by a 'certi
fied check In the *um of Twenty-

T. VV. lutwton. t'ourl House. Kanfor-l. 
Florida For spccIfli-MtliMi-t of  work 
rail on Mr. 31. Hanson, school fruit- 
|e,-. Pnola. Florida.

T. 'tv, 1-AWTON. 
Hupl. Public Insti urtl'-iv
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